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概　要
大豆タンパク質の酵素加水分解物がもつ抗酸化性については,エマルジョンや水
溶液のモデル系だけでなく,乾燥食品モデルやチキンスープなどの実際の食品でも
ほやくから報告がされてきた｡我々は,大豆タンパク質の酵素分解物からリノール
酸の自動酸化に対し抗酸化性をもつ6種類のペプチドを単離し,それらの構造を決
定した｡その中,最も分子が小さいLeu-Leu-Pro-His-His (UPHH)をリードとし
て20種のペプチドを化学今成し,構造と抗酸化性の相関を解析した｡ LLPHHのN
末端からアミノ酸を1つずつ除去したLPHH, PHHおよびHHには活性が認めら
れ, PHHにはとくに強い抗酸化性がみられた｡しかし, HHの活性はLLPHHほど
強くなく, HHの基本構造にプロリン(Pro)やロイシン(Leu)が結合することによっ
て抗酸化性が強められ　抗酸化性発現のためにはヒスチジン(His)のイミグゾ-ル基
がC末端部に位置する必要があると考えられる｡我々はまた,合成ペプチドと合成
抗酸化剤プチルヒドロキシアニソール(BHA),プチルヒドロキシトルエン(BHT),
および天然抗酸化剤6-トコフェロールとの間の相乗作用を明らかにした｡相乗作用
の強さはBHA, 6-トコフェロール, Bmの順であった｡ペプチド単独で強い抗
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酸化性を示したペプチドの相乗作用は,抗酸化性の弱いペプチドの作用と同程度で
あり,ペプチドの相乗作用の大きさは,抗酸化力には直接関係がないことが明らか
になった｡抗酸化剤の作用機構は,フリーラジカル捕捉作用,ヒドロベルオキシド
分解作用,金属イオンキレート作用,還元作用や活性酸素消去作用などに分けられ
る｡そこで,合成したHis含有ペプチドがもつこれらの作用を検証した｡
大豆タンパク質を酵素分解して得られた抗酸化ペプチドをモデルとして,構造と
抗酸化活性の相関や作用機構を検討した結果,見掛けの抗酸化力が同じであっても,
個々のペプチドは金属イオンとのキレート形成,一重項酸素やラジカル消去作用な
ど,異なる作用機構で抗酸化性を発現していると考えられる｡こうした複雑な機構
で抗酸化活性を発現するペプチドからより強力な抗酸化ペプチドを選抜するには,
系統的に多種類の構造をそろえたペプチドライブラリーが有力な手法として期待で
きる｡また,大豆タンパク質の分解物から単離した抗酸化ペプチドゐ構造解析から
は, riisやProに加えてチロシン(Tyr)が重要な働きをしていることが予想された｡
そこでHis及びTLyrを2残基ずつ配置したトリペプチドライブラリーを作成し,ロ
ダン鉄法で抗酸化性をスクリーニングしたところ,両端にTyrをもち,間に塩基性
アミノ酸が配置したトリペプチドに最も強い抗酸化性があった｡しかし,それ自体
が酸化されやすいメチオニン(Met)とシステイン(CySH)を含むトリペプチドには顕
著な抗酸化性はみられなかった｡さらにサブライブラリーを作成し, Tyr Lys-
T〉rr(YKY), Tyr-JkgJTyr(YRY) , Tyr His-Tyr(YHY)の抗酸化性を比較した結果,
YHYに最も強い抗酸化性がみられた｡次にYHY, YIN, YRYとBHA,クエン酸,
(】:-および8-トコフェロールを共存させたときの抗酸化性を測定した｡ YKYとYRY
では相乗作用は観察されなかったが,冊にBHAや8-トコフェロールを添加した
場合には非常に強い相乗作用が観察された｡
これらの成果を:掛こしてN末端にLeu, Pro,アルギニン(Arg),中央部にHisあ
るいはトリプトファン(Trp),そしてC末端部に18種のアミノ酸を配置した108種
のトりペプチドからなるライブラリーを構築した｡このペプチドライブラリーのリ
ノール酸の自動酸化に対する抗酸化性とラジカル消去作用をスクリーニングした｡
リノ一一ル酸b)自動竣化に対しては,中央にHisを持ったトリペプチドが強い活性を
示した｡一方,ラジカル消去作用では, C末端部がTrp及びTyrであるトリペプチ
ドが強い活性を示した｡抗酸化ペプチドとフェノール系抗酸化剤との相乗作用を基
礎に,両者を併せ持つハイブリッド型抗酸化剤をデザインした｡すなわちサリチル
酸のカルポキシル基とHisペプチドのアミノ基の縮合によって調製したハイブリッ
ド型抗酸化剤のラジカル消去作用をABTS法で測定し,水溶性トコフェロールTrolox
に匹敵する活性を持つことを明らかにした｡コンビケム･ライブラリーの抗酸化性
を検索するには,ハイスループット･スクリーニング(HTS)技術が必要である0本
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研究においては,タイタープレートリーダーを用いた方法をいくつか確立した｡
ところで生体内において抗酸化ストレス作用を発揮するためには,抗酸化物質は
腸管から効率的に吸収されなければならない｡我々は本研究で,赤血球及び培養細
胞を用いてHis含有ペプチドの抗酸化活性を示すとともに,実験動物に経口投与し
たHis含有ペプチドの吸収動態を明らかにした｡
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AlIbreviations
-OMe　　: methyJ ester
ABTS　: 2,2-lllZinobis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) diammonium salt
BHA　　: butylated hydroxy anisole
BHT　　: butyJated hydr｡xy toluene
EDC　　:トethy1-3-(3-dilllethylaminopropyl)-carbodiimide HCI
ESI mass : electrosp]･ay IOnization mass spectrometry
Fmoc　　: 9lflu()renyl methoxy carbonyl
HOBt　　: 1-hydroxvbenzotriazole
Mb　　　: myogLobin
PBS　　: phosphate buffer saline
TEAC　: Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity
TLC　　:thin layer chromatography
TPTZ　: 2,4,6-tripyridyl-S-triazine
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Abbreviations of Amino Acids, With Single･Letter Symbols where Applicable
Alanj ne
Arginine
AsparagJ ne
Aspartic acid
Cystein
Gl utamine
Glutamic acid
Glycine
Histidine
I soleuci ne
Leuci me
Lysi ne
Methionine
Phenylalani ne
Prol ine
Serine
Threoni ne
T ry plop ha一l
Tyrosine
Valine
Introduction
Free Radicals and Active Oxygens
Free radicals iInd active oxygens such as the hydroxyl radical, nitric oxide (NO), and
singlet oxygen are formed in vivo by a variety of reactions at different sites and times 1 1 I･ They
attack v,vious biomolecules, such as lipids, nucleic acids and proteins to induce oxidative
modificationsI Lipjds are important targets, and unsaturated lipids are readily oxidized by
different mechanisms depending on the active species Crable I)･ The free radical-mediated
oxidation of polyuIISaturated lipids must be especially Important because lt proceeds by a chain
reaction mechanism, and only one initiatlng radical may induce the oxidation of many
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m()lecules. Various kinds of一･adicals may be fbmed in vivo･ Hydroxyl and alkoxyl radicals
al･e fomed by the metal-catalyzed decomposition of hydrogen peroxide and hydroperoxides,
respectively (Haber-Weiss reaction) L2]･
Linoleic acid and arachidonic acid are major POlyunsaturated fatty acids in vivo･ The
polyunsaturated fatty acids are oxidized by a free radical-mediated mechanism that involves five
different reaction types: ( l) a rapid reaction of carbon-centered lipid radical (pentadienyl radical)
and oxygen togive lipidperoxyl radical, (2) hydrogen atom transfer from lipid to lipid peroxyl
radical togive lipid ).adical and lipid hydroperoxide, (3) fragmentation of lipid peroxyl radical
and t()give lipid radical and oxygen, (4) rearrangement of the peroxyl radical, and (5)
intramolecular addil･ion of peroxyl radical to glVe Cyclic peroxide･ Linoleic acid gives
c｡nJugated diene hydroperoxides exclusively as the pnmary product･ while the oxidation of
al･aChidonic acid is qute compJicated andgives various cyclic peroxides as well as
hydroperoxides l3 J･
The oxidation of proteins is riot Well understood yet･ It has been observed that the
oxidation of proteins brings about the destruction of amino acids and thiols, formation of
disulfide, hydropert)又ides, arLd carbonyl compounds, cross-linking, and cleavage, which
eventLIally indtlCeS Change in three-dimensional structure, loss of structural function and
enzymatic activity, and change in susceptibility to proteases L41･
lt has been weH established that free radicals induce both single- and double-strand breaks
of DNA･ They also oxidatively modify the DNA base, but the reactions are qulte COmplicated
andgive numerous products L51･
Antioxidant defense system
potentially hamfuL reactive oxygen species are produced as a consequence of normal
ae】･obic metabolism. These "free radicals-●are usually removed or inactivated in vivo by a team
of antioxidants. Individual members of the antioxidant defense team are deployed to prevent
generation of reactive oxygen species･ to destroy potential oxidants･and to scavenge reactive
oxygen species･ Thus, oxida･【ive stress-induced tissue damage is minimized･ However, an
absolute or relative deficiency of antioxidant defenses may lead to situation of increased
oxidative stress, and this may be associated with both the causes and consequences of a variety
of disorders, including coronary heart disease and cancer I61･
A variety of antioxidants with versatile functions construct a potent defence system
against OXidative stress･Assummarized in Table 2, the preventive antioxidants act as the first
defence and suppress the formation of free radicals and active oxygen species･ Catalase and
arious peroxidase reduce hydrogen peroxide and hydroperoxides, which are precursors of
oxygen radicals, to water alld the co汀eSpOnding alcohols, respectively･ Some proteins
sequesteI･ metal ions to suppress the metaトcatalyzed decomposition of peroxides to yield
oxygen radicals l 1 l･
The radicaIISCaVenglng antioxidants act as the second line of defense and inhibit chain
initiation and break chain propergation･ Vitamin C,vitamin E, and cartenoidsare the best
known L7I. Many epidemiological and intervention studies show the beneficialeffects of these
antioxidants t8l. Furthermore. naturalantioxidants involved in plants and foods, especially
green tea and wine, have reCeil,ed much attention recently･
Furthermore, repaJr and de novo enzymes act inthe third-line defense･ It is noteworthy
that these antioxidant enzymes are produced and transferred to the right site at theright time and
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intheright concentr･'ltion. This is called adaptation mechanism (Table 2).
Antioxidants
Aut0-0xidation of polyunsaturated faqy acids occurs slow degrees at room temperature･
加t0-0Xidation is a chain reaction and it consists of 3 steps: initiation, propagation and
termination･ The hydroperoxides, which are generated by the auto-0xidation of polyunsaturated
fatty acids, not onIンgJVeSrise tothe deterioration of food quality butalso cause various
di≦;eases and aging lr) Vivo･ Thus antioxidants are required to prevent the auto10Xidation or
peroxidation･ The fLmCtion at mechanisms of antioxidants are classified into 3 types･
l･ Scavenging the free radjcals : Scavenge the free radicals generated by the oxidation of
polyunsaturated fatty acids or donate hydrogen to inhibit chain initiation and break chain
pr｡pagation･ e･g･, butylated hydroxy anisole (BHA), butylated hydroxy toluene (BHT )and
to(:opherol.
2･ Decomposition of hydroperoxide : Nonradical decomposition of hydroperoxides and
hydrogen peroxide･ e･g･, dithi()proplOnic acid and melanoidine; a Maillard reaction product･
3･ Chelating metal ions : Transition metal, iron or copper, accelerates the oxidation of
polyunsaturated fatty acids･ Cjtric acid or phytic acid sequesters these metals by chelation･
VitamjnE
Tocopherol (vitamin E) is an important natural antioxidant in foods and living cells. The
antioxidative actNlty Of tocopherol is related to scavenglng the free radicals of unsaturated lipids
t9-I I 1･ TocopheroI CrH) efrK:ientJy transfers a hydrogen atom to a lipid free radical, such as
peroxyl (LOO.), alkoxyI (LO ･), and carbon-centered (L ･) radicals, giving仙e co汀eSpOnding
nonradical product of lipid (LOOM, LOH, or LH) and an tocopheroxyl radical Cr･). The
tocopheroxyl radical, once formed, reactswiththe second free radicals (LOO･ , LO ･ , or L I) or
each Other to make nonradical products Cr-00L, T-OL, TL, or T-T). Each molecule of
tocopherol consumes thus two lipid-free radicals and terminatesthe autoxidation. To elucidate
the mechanism of autoxidation inhibition by tocopherol, the reaction products of tocopheroI
with lipid free radicals have been investigated L12115).
VitaminC
AsCorbate (vitamin C) readiJy undergoes oxidation, forming an intermediate radical of
low reactivity l 16]･ The･ PooHeaCtivity of this radical may account for many of ascorbateTs
antioxidant ef托cts: ;i fairly-reactive radical combines with ascorbate and a much less reactive
radical (ascorbate radjcaJ) is formed I 17], i･ e･ it tends to quench more-reactive species such as
OIl･, 02･- and urate radical･ The ascorbate radical is relatively lowreactive, being neither
strongly oxidizing nor strongly reducing L 181.
Ascorbate has been show-I tO have a multipHcity of antioxidant properties in vitro･
Ascorbate may also be an impollant protective agent agalnSt damage by reactive nitrogen
species, such as peroxyllitrite and nitrosating agents fbmed from nitrite I 19】 Ascorbate in
re･splratOry tract linillg fluids may be especially Important in protecting agalnSt damage by
inhaled oxidizing air poLlutants, such as 03 and NO2 l l20).
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Carotenoids
Carotenoids are hypothesized to prevent oxidative damage to important biologlCal
membranes and lip叩rOteins by actlng aS Chain-breaking antioxidants that scavenge reactive
peroxyl radicaJs. Evidence for this hypothesis includes studies which show that 7-CarOtene
inhibits lipid peroxjdatjon by scavenging peroxyl radicals 121-24]･ Unfortunately, little is
known about the chemicalmechanism by which LS-carotene exerts an antioxidant effect. In a
widely cited a什icle, Burton and lngold l251 described the peroxyl radical-scavenging ability of
8-carotene and suggested a possible mechanism for the reaction･ This mechanism involves
addition of a peroxyl radical to the 伝-carotene polyene chain to form a radicaladduct, which
may add a second peroxyl radical from a neutral product 125L Although this mechanism is
loglCal, it has remained speculative as the putative bis-peroxyl JS-carotene products have not
been found. Rathe)㌔ Polyene chain cleavage products and epoxides have been isolated and
characterized from in vitro systems contalnlng 6-carotene and peroxyl radicalS. These products
are thought to be breakdown products of JS-carotene-radical adducts or related reaction
intermediates 126L
FlilVOn0ids
Flavonoids are ubiquitous in plants; almost all plant tissues are able to synthesize
flavonoids L271. There is also various types of 2000 naturally occurring flavonoids L281. They
are present in edible fruits, leafy vegetables, roots, tubers, bulbs, herbs, spices, Iegments, tea,
coffee, and redwine.
Flavonoids are known as prlmary antioxidants and act as free radical acceptors and chain
breakers. Many of the flavonoid compounds have shown marked antioxidant characteristics.
They chelate metaHons atthe 3-hydroxy4keto gl●OuP, 5-hydroxy-41keto group, or both･ An
oltho-diphenolic group on the B-ring can also demonstrate a metal-chelating activity l29]･ The
relative antioxidant activities of severalflavonoids against radicals generated in an aqueous
phase have been reported by Rice-Evans et･ al･ 1301･ Compounds such as quercetin and
cyanidin, with 3-, 4--dihydmxy substituents in the Bィing and corUugation between the A and B
rlngS, had fわur times the antioxidative potential that of Trolox, a water soluble synthetic
antioxidant.
Synthetic antioxidants
To preserve oils and lipids, many synthetic antioxidants are examined. Among them,
BHA, BUT and propylgallate weJ.e used all over the world. These antioxidants exert high
antioxidative activjtiesand are confirmed safe. Ilowever, they have become not to be used as
mllCh as befわre because of the consumer-s trust in natural products.
Peptides and Amino ilCids
Proteins have been shown to have antioxidative activities agalnSt the peroxidation of
lipids and/Or unsatuFated fatty acids upon hydrolysis (Fig 1) [31,32). Thus, the antioxidative
activities either of amino acids or peptides have been investlgated to galn insights into the
a】ltioxidative mechanism of protein hydrolysates. Several amino acids, such as Tyr, Met, His,
Lys, and Trp, are geneJ'ally accepted as antioxidants in splte Of their occasional pro-0xidative
effects. The antioxidative activities of some dipeptides were demonstrated in an oil system by
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Kawashirna et･al･ L33), and in a metal-catalyzed liposomalsuspension system by Yamashoji
and Kajjrnoto I341･ The antioxidative activities of dipeptides consisting of AJa, Tyr, His, and
Met at the N-terminus onthe peroxidation of linoleic acid were investigated by Yamaguchi et aI･
[35)･ The dipeptides showed higher activities than the constituent amino acidmixtures in an
aqueous system･ The antioxidant mechanism of the peptide has been postulated to be metal
chelation or free radicalscave･nglng･
Recently Chen et･ aL isolated six antioxidative peptides from the proteolytic digest of a
soybean protein (Fig 2) t36)･ Based on the smallest antioxidativepeptide,Leu-Leu-Pro-HisI
His (LLPHH)･ 28 synthetic peptides were synthesized and their antioxidative activities against
the peroxidation of linoleic acid were compared in an aqueous system･ The addition ofLeu or
Pro to the N-terminus of HH increased the activity, and PHH was the most antioxidative among
the tested peptides･ Fullhermore･ the peptides showed synerglStic effects with non-peptidic
antioxidants; llOWeVer, the magnitude of the effects did not correlatewith the antioxidative
activities of the peptides 137ト
]n the present study, We investigated the antioxidative properties of I 14 synthetic Ilisl 0r
Tyr-containlng randompeptide )ibraries, and 108 synthetic peptide libraries, which were
designed on basis of antioxidative peptides derived from a proteolytic digest of soybean protein,
Pro-His-His (PHH), to explore the antioxidative mechanism. The antioxidative activities of the
peptides were measured with the Ferric thiocyanate method, and the synergistic effects of the
syntheticpeptides withnon-peptidic antioxidants･ The scavenglng effects of the peptides on
hydrogen peroxide were investigated, as well as the reducing activities.
1･Amtioxidative Propertie"f Hi"r Tyr･Containing Random Peptide Library･
The antioxidatjve activities of peptides have been investigated to gain insight intothe
antioxidative mechanism of p)･otein hydrolyzates. Chen et.al. L36I isolated several
antioxidative peptides f)･om the proteolytic digests of a soybean protein and determined their
amino acid sequences･ The peptides were composed of 5-16 amino acid residues, including
hydrophobic amino acids, VaJ orLeu･ at the N-terminal positions, and Pro, His, or Tyr in the
sequences･ Based on the STT)allest peptide, Leu-Leu-ProIHis-His (LLPHH), 28 structurally
related peptides were synthesiヱed and their antioxidative activities against the peroxidation of
linoleic acid in an aqueous system were measured by the ferric thiocyanate method L36J. The
deletion of the C-terminal His significantly decreased the act"Ity, Where as the delation of the
N-terminalLeu had no effect･ The segment His-His in LLPHH was found to pJay a main role
in the antioxidative ZLCtivity of the peptide･ The addition of Leu or Pro to the N-terminus of His-
His increasedthe actlVlly･ and ProI His-His was the most antioxidative among the tested
peptides･ This result indicate that tripeptide is enoughsize to explore the structure-activity
relationship of antioxidati ve peptides･
Recent developments of rnuItiple synthesis methods enable the propagation of soICaIIed
peptjde nbrarjes which can consist of thousands of peptides, and by which new perspectives for
the screening of lead structure-3 has been opened up L381. Well-designed peptide libraries offer
the possibility for discoverlng active analogues, Jigahds for receptor or antibodies, and for
testlng CJ･OSS-reaCtivities･ They are also very useful for explonng structure-actlVlty relationships
ofpeptides.
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To assess antioxidative activity･ many assays have been deveJoped･ The most commonly
used method involves the ferricthiocyanate method l391, which renects the hydroperoxide
le､′eJ derived from the peroxidation of linoleic acJ･d･ However, this assay lS not Suitable for
measurement of andoxidative activities of many samples like a peptide library because of its
labor intensiveness･ The plate reader assay, ln COntraSt･ requlreSminimalsample preparation
andminimal amounr･s of bioJogICalmaterial and is ideal when large numbers of samples are to
be tested･ In fact･ high-throughput screening (HTS) is an essential tool for discovering
potentiaHead compounds inpeptide libraries･
7n this study, we constrLICted a tnpepdde library consisted of 1 14 two Hisl 0r two Tyr-
e()ntaining peptides to search fわr potent antioxidative peptides and explore its antioxidative
mechanism and structu】･e-activity relationship･ Two plate reader assays based on the reducing
activity or the radjcal scavenging activity were adopted for HTS･ The ferric thiocyanate method
was a一so used for comparison･
Materials
LinoJeic acicl (～99%) and myoglobin (from horse skeletalmuscJe, 95-100%) were
Purchased from Sigma Chemical Co･ (St･ Louis, MO, USA), and d- 81tOCOpherol (～86%) was
from EisaiCo･ CTokyo･ Japan)･ Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) was from Tokyo Kasei
Co･CTokyo, Japan)A DL- α-Tocopherol (～96%), 2,4,6-tripyridyトS-triazine (TFrZ) and 2,2･-
azinobis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) diammonium salt (ABTS) were from Nacalai
Tesque (KyotoI Japan)･ Amino acid derivatives, Coupling reagents and resins for peptide-
assembly were SynProPep reagents (Shjmadzu, Kyoto, Japan)･ All other reagents were of
analytical grade from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan) or Wako Chemicals (Osaka, Japan).
Methods
Construction of Random Peptide Library･
Peptides were･ prepared by the nuorenylmethoxycarbonyI (Fmoc)-strategy using a
simultaneous muJtiplepeptide synthesizer (model PSSM18, Shimadzu), using 2-( I H-benzotriaz
o]- 1 -yl)- 1 , 1 ,3,31tetramethylul･Onium hexanuorophosphate (HBTU), 1 1hydroxybenzotriazole
(HOBt), diisopropylethy]amine (DIEA) and predissolved amino acid derivatives with a lOmin
c'NPJing･ To avoid racemization and diketopiperazine formation trityl Crrt)-His CTrt)-resin and
Pro-chloroITrt-resin were used･.･espectively l40J (Fig･ 3)･ The resultedpeptide-resins were
cJe･aved simultaneously with a cocktail of 82･5%　trinuoroacetic acid (TFA), 3%
etylmethylsulfide, 2% thiophenol (6 h) for Arg peptides and of 90% TFA, 5% thioanisole, 5%
ethanedithioJ (2 h) for peptideswithout Arg residue followed by precipitation withdry ether.
After cleavage, high quality peptides were obtained･ These peptides were confJrmed by
reversed-phase HPLC with a linear gradient elution with 0.01 N HCl and acetonitrHe at a f一ow
rate of 1 ･O ml/min and monitored at 210 nm, and by mass spectrometry on a shimadzu-Kratos
Kompact ‖ (Mancbeste】･, UK).
Antioxidative Activity of Peptides Measured by the Ferric Thiocyanate Method.
For auto oxid･,Ltion of linoleic acid･ Ilo ml of O･1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0),
0･5 mJ ofdistiIIed water･ and Ilo ml of50 mM IinoJeic acid in ethanoI (99.5%) weremixed in a
glass test tube (5-mJ volume)･ Test samples were addedwith the aforementioned buffer.r
ifl
ethanol by keeping the total vohJme･ Each samples were adjusted to 40 1M in the final
C()ncentration･ The tubes were sealed tighdywith siliconrubber caps and kept at 60 C inthe
dark･ At regular intervals, aJiquots of the reactionmixtures werewithdrawn for measurement
of the oxidatjon using the femi(ニthiocyanate method l391.
The ferric thio.:yanate analysis was performed as foHows (Fig. 4): To the reactionmixture
(50 ll) was added 75% ethanoI (2.35 ml), 30% ammonium thiocyanate (50 ul), and 20 mM
fe･rrous chloride solution in 3.5% HCl (50 ul). After 3min, the absorbance of the colored
s()luti()∩ was measured at 500　nm in a 1-cm cuvette with a Jasco model Ubest　30
spectroph0tOmeter (rokyo, Japan)･ The number of days taken to attain an absorbance of 0.3
was defined as the incubation period･ The relative antioxidative activlty Was Calculated by
dividing the incubation period of test samples by that of the control.
SynergIStic Effects of Peptides on the Antioxidative Activity of Nonpeptidic Antioxidants.
Reactionmixture contaitling 25 mM linoleic acid was prepared as described above in a
glass test tube (5-ml volume). Test samples were addedwith the aforementioned buffer or
ethanol by keepingthe total volume. Each sample was adjusted to 40 uM in the final
c()nce】1tration. BHA dissolved in ethanol was add to the concentration of 100 uM. Citric acid
dissolved in distilled water was added by adjustlng tO 100 uM. α- and 8-Tocopherol were
dissolved in ethanoJ, and added by adjusting t0 10 uM･ The tubes were sealed tightlywith
silicon rtlbber caps and kept at 60 C in the dark.
The ferrjc thiocyanate analysis was performed as follows (Fig. 4): To the reaction mixture
(50 uM) was added 75% ethanoI (2･35 mJ), 30% ammonium thiocyanate (50 uM), and 20 mM
ferrous chloride solution in 3.5% HCI (50 uM). After 3min, the absorbance of the colored
solution was measured at 500　nm in a 1-cm cuvette with a Jasco model Ubest　30
Spectrophotometer (rokyo, Japan)･ The number of days taken to attain an absorbance of 0.3
was defined as the incubationperiod･ The relative antioxidative activity was calculated by
dividing the incubation period of test samples bythat of the control.
Reducing Activity of Peptides.
Reducing activity of peptide library was measured according to the method of Iris F. F.
Benzie etal･ I41]･ This method is based on the color change of a ferric ion complex by
re･duction･ At low pH, reduction of a ferric tripyridyltriazine (Fe3+-TPTZ) complex tothe
fen10uS form･ which has an intense blue color･ can be monitored by measunngthe change in
absorpt10n at 513 nm･ The reaction is nonspecific, in that any half-reaction that has a lower
redox potential, under reaction conditions, than that of the ferriC/ferrous half-reactionwill drive
the ferric (Fe3+) to ferrous (Fe2+) reaction･ The change in absorbance, therefore, is directly
related the combined or " totalM reducing power of the electron donatlng antioxidants present in
the reactionmixture･Assay protocol was as follows (Fig･ 5): Reactionmixture was prepared
as required bymixing 25 ml of300 mM acetate buffer (pH 3.6), 2.5 ml of 10 mM TFrZ in 40
mM HCI, and 2･5 ml of20 mM FeC13 ･ 6H20 solution. Samples (20 ll) weremixedwith this
reraction mixture (150オ1) in the wel一s of 96-well titerplate. BHA, α- aJld 8-Tocopherol were
dissolved in ethanol. Peptide :samples, citric acid, gallic acid and ascorbic acid were dissolved
in distHled water･ Each sample solutions were adjusted to loo uM (ll uM in final
concentration)･ After incubating at room temperature for 60min,the absorbance of the colored
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solution was measur･td at 593 nm in a titerplatewith a SJeia auto reader model ER-8000(Sanko
Jllnyaku･ Tokyo,叫)an)･ Standard solutions of Fe2+, in the range of 10-1000オM w｡.ら used
for making a caLibral=ion curve (Fig･ 6) of reducing activity･ Comparing to the absorbance of the
same concentration (100 uM) of Fe2+ by using the Fe2+ Calibration curve, the relative activity
was caJcuJated.
Radical Scayenglng Activity of- peptides･
Measuremenい)∫ radica一 scavenging activity of peptides was pe仙-ed by the method of
Miller et･ al･ 142J･ The principle behind the ABTS+ assay system is the formation of the
fen･ylrnyogJobin radical from metmyoglobin (MetMb) and H202 in the presence of the
peroxidase substrate, 2,21-azino-bis(3-ethylbenz-thiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) (ABTS,九max
342 nm), to produce the ABTS radical cation (ABTS+), a blue/green chromogenwith
characteristic absorption maxima at 645 nm, 734 nm, and 815 nm as well as at the well_
re･cognjzed maximum at 417 nm･ The formation of this colored radicalcation can be suppressed
by the presence of hydrogenJonating antioxidants･ The extent of the suppression can be
directly related to the andoxidant capacity (activity) of the sample being investigated. This
method is the spec【rophotometric technique fわr antioxidant actlVlty meaSurlng the relative
abilities of antioxidants to scavenge the ABTS radical cation in comparisonwith the antioxidant
potency of standard amounts ofTrolox･ Assay protocol was as仙lows (Fig. 7):
l･ Place 20 ul.)f sample to the weH ofa titerpJate･
2･ Add 125 ul of 138mM NaCl in 5 mM sodium phosphate bu恥r (pH 7.0).
3. Add25 ul or24. 5 uM MetMb in PBS.
4. Add 50 ul of735 uM ABTS in water.
5. Vortex mix.
6. Add 25 ul of735 uM H202.
7･ Read the absorbance at 734 nm with a SJeia auto reader model ER-8000 (Tokyo,
Japan).
Solutions of known Trolox concentration were used for calibration (Fig. 8). The relative
actlVlty Was Calculated by uslng Trolox calibration cuⅣe, and convelled to the Trolox
Equivalent Antioxidant Capacity (TEAC) value･ The TEAC is equal to the micromolar
concelltration of a rrrolox solution having the antioxidant capaclty equlValent to a l00uM
solution of the substance undel･ investigation･
The concentrations of the peptide libraryand nonpeptidic antioxidants were adjusted to
loo uM (8･2 uM in finalconcentration)･ Tyr-HisITyr, Tyr-LysITyr, Tyr-Arg-Tyr, ascorbic
acid and gallic acid were dissolved in distilled water. Trolox, BHA, α-tocopherol and 8-
tocopherol were dissolved jn ethanoI.
Results & Discussiorl
Construction of Random Peptide Library･
Chen et･al･ 136Hnvestigated the s加cture-activity relationship of antioxidative synthetic
peptides, and that tripeptides were su用cient to express antioxidative activity･ Based on the
re･sult･ I decided to construct a tnpeptide library ln Which two His- or Tyr- residues were fixed;
His-His-X･ His-X-His, X-His-His, Try-Tyr-X･ Tyr-X-Tyr, X-Tyr-Tyr, and other amino acid
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residues were incorporated into the position X･ His and Tyr were presumed to play Important
roles in antioxidative activity･ Amino acids were classified into 8 categories depending on side
chain groups (acidjc, basic. aliphatic, aromatic, neutral, methionine, hydriC, cysteine) in
advance lo systematize the Jibrary･ Jn this way, I could construct a trIPeptide library consistlng
of48 groups or 1 14 individual trlPeptides.
Antioxidative Activity of Peptides Measured by the Ferric Thiocyanate Method.
The antioxidative actlVlty agalnSt the peroxidation of linoleic acid was screened with a
tripeptide library consisting of peptides having two His or Tyr residues in the molecules (Fig.
9)･ At 40 uM, Tyr-containing tripeptides showed higher activities thanHis-containing
tripeptides･ ln particular, Tyr-(His, Lys, Arg)-Tyr showed the highest antioxidant activity,
which was about 10 times of the controL The activity was measured by the ferric thiocyanate
method･ This method weIJ represents the hydroperoxide levels formed during the peroxidation
of linoleic acid.
To confirm wllich peptide exerted the highest antioxidant activity among Tyr-(His, Lys,
Arg)-Tyr, its sub-library was prepared and measured its antioxidant activity (Fig. 10). Tyr-
His-Tyr was found to be the most active among the sub-library･
Synergistic Effects of Peptides onthe Antioxidative Activity of Nonpeptidic Antioxidants.
The coexistence of more tharL two antioxidants sometimes exerts stronger antioxidatjve
actlVIty than when it used individually･ This effect is defined as a synergIStic effect of
antioxidants･ lt is conceivable that the dose of antioxidant can be significantly reduced by
adopting a synerglE･tic effect･ The synerglStic effects of nonpeptidic antioxidants on the
a-ltioxidative activity have been demonstrated with the hydrolysates of a vegetable protein and
yeast protein L43, 44), and boville Serum albumin l45]･ Soybean protein hydrolysates were
also shown to be synergistic to the antioxidative activity of D- 8-tocopherol l46, 47, 48). In
spite ｡f these observations, the mechanism for the synerglStic effect has not been understood.
Therefore, I investlgated the synergistic effects of YHY, YKY and YRY on the antioxidative
activities of BHA (an artificial antioxidant act as a radical scavenger), citric acid (a metalion
chelator), α-tocopherol and 8-tocopherol (naturalantioxidants act as radical scavengers).
Assummarize,d in Fig･ lll the synthetic peptides showed synerglStic effects by the
combined usewith BHA or 8-tocopheroI･ In particular, YHY, which had the highest
a-ltioxidative activity･ exerted Over 30 times the activity of the control･ YRY and YKY showed
only moderate effects･ Citric acid, which has chelating actlVlty On metalions, did not show any
synergIStic effects･ rt is well knownthat citric acid has a synergIStic effect on the antioxidative
actwlty Of phenolic compounds, thus, the peptides may have a similar antioxidative mechanism
as citric acid to some extent･ cL-Tocopherol showed a synerglStic effect only by the combined
use with YHY, howe･ver, the effect was not prominent as BHA or 8-tocopheroI･ 81Tocopherol
is an analogue of (ユーtOCOPherol･ but lacks methyl groups at C-5 and C-7 of α-tocopheroL The
synergistic actJVlty Was largely effectedwith a small difference of the molecularstructure.
Reducing Activity of Peptides.
Antioxidant iL'i defined as 'tany substance that, when present at low concentrations
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Compared to those of an oxidizable substance, significantly delays or prevents oxidation of that
substance一一･ Thus, 1℃ductants such as ascorbic acid can be described as antioxidants, which
inactive the oxidant by its reducing abjJity･ In this context, antioxidant activity may be referred
to analogously as reducing abjJity･ This beingthe case, a method using reductants in a redox-
linked colorimetric method employlng an easily reduced oxidant in stoichiometric excess could
offer a simple way of assessing this ability･ It is also important to specify the antioxidative
mechanisms of peptides･ So, we examined the reducing ability of peptides using TFrZ, which
fonnes a complex withferric ion･ That complex causes a colored ferrous-TFrZ complex upon
reduction･ The method is called T'the ferric reducing / antioxidant power (FRAP) assay", which
is a recently developed･ direct test of f'totalantioxidant (reducing) power･･･ This assay is
simple, speedy and inexpensive･ These characteristics will make it a choice of the assay for
high-throughput screening (HTS) for antioxidants.
The reducing activity of tripeptide library is shown in Fig･ 12･ The potencies of the
peptides for reducing ac･tivity we]･e very different from those forthe antioxidative activity
against the peroxidalion of linoleic acid (Fig･ 9)･ Y-(H, K, R)-Y exert the highest activityin the
peroxidation of linoleic acid system, but in this determination, it showed only moderate effects.
Furthermore, the sub-library of Y-(H･ K･ R)-Y did not show any reducing activity･ In the
peptide library, XYY groups showed relatively highreducing activity. Especially, (し, I, V, A)-
Y-Y and (F, W, Y)-Y-Y showed more effective reducing activities than those of α- and
8-tocopheroI･ His-containing pepddes had only very weak activity, and some of them(HHX)
even showed accele]･atiJlg effects on oxidation. Phenolic antioxidants and ascorbic acid exert
high reducing activity as expected･ Particularly, gallic acid had very highreducing activity.
The activity must be attributed to electron-donating abilityof the phenolic group of gallic acid.
These results indical:e that the andoxidadve mechanism of peptides is very complicated･ The
peptides should exerttheir activities by the cooperative effects as metal-ion chelator, active-
oxygen quencher, h)′droxy radical scavenger, etc･
Radical Scavenglng Activity of Peptides･
The radical scILVenging activity is thought to be the most effective activity of peptides for
exertillg antioxidative activity, so I examined the ability of scavenging a radical cation. This
method isthe speclrophotometric technique for antioxidant actlVIty meaSunng the relative
abilities of antioxidants to scavenge the ABTS radicalcation in comparison withthe antioxidant
potency of known amounts of Trolox.
Results were summarized in Fig･ 13･ 14･ Gallic acid showed the highest actJVlty, and
syntheticpeptides and other nonpepddic antioxidants showedalmost the same activity as Trolox
except f♭r BHA in temS Of the TEAC (the TEAC value is equal to the micromolar concentration
of a TroLox soJutjon having the antioxidant capaclty equJValent to a loo uM solution of the
substance under investJgation)･ These resu一ts showed that the expression of antioxidative
act"lty Of thesepeptides was largely owed to radical scavenglng effects because Trolox is a
radical scavengetypeantioxidant and these peptides exerted the same activity as that of Trolox.
These tripeptides have Tyr residues at both te-inuses, So the phenolic group of Tyr may be
able to stabilize resulted.
ConcJ usions.
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ScI･eenlng Of antioxidative activity agalnSt the peroxidation of linoleic acid was performed
with synthetic tripeptide libraries consisting of two fixed His or Tyr residues (Fig. 9). At 40
1M, Tyr-containing peptides showed higher activity than His-containing peptides in the
peroxjdation system of linoleic acid･ In particular, Y-(H, K, R)-Y showed the highest
antioxidant actlVlty, Which had about 10 times the activlty Of its controls･ Its sub-library
demonstJ.ated that Y二tIY was the most active among them (Fig. 10).
YHY also exerted a strong synergistic effect by the combined usewith BHA or 81
tocopherol (Fig･ l I)･ However, YHY did not show any reducing activity. On the other hand,
XYY showed a reducing activity･ Especially, (し, I, V, A)-Y-Y and (F, W, Y)-Y-Y showed
higher reducing actil･ities than α and 8-tocopherol (Fig. 12).
Although YHY did not show any reducing activity, it had a radical scavengJng activity as
high as TroJox (Fig･ L3)･ The expression ofantioxidative activity of YHY, YRY and YKY was
largely ()wed scavenglng effects on radicals･ These peptides have Tyr residues at both
terminuses, so throu.gh the aromatic group of Tyr, the radicals can probably stabilize･
These results indicate that the overall antioxidative activity are attributed to the cooperative
effects of multi funcl:ion of peptides.
21 Antioxidative Activities of ProIHis･His Related Peptide Libraries
Chen etal･ [36, 37J isolated six antioxidative peptides from the proteolytic digest ofa soy
bean protein and characterized them･ Based on the smallest peptide, Leu-Leu-Pro-His-His
(LLPHH), 28 synthetic peptides were constructed and their antioxidative activities against the
peroxjdation of linoJeic acid were compared in an aqueous system l36). They found that Pr0-
rlis-His (PHH) was the most antioxidative, and suggested that His-containingpeptides could
act as a metal-ion che)ator, an activel0Xygen quenCher, and a hydroxyradical scavenger 137J.
On the basis of their伽dings, We constructed a synthetic peptide library consistlng Of 108 PHH
structurally related tripeptides,and screened their antjoxidative activities agalnSt the peroxidation
of lin｡Ieic acid and the radical scavenging activities for getting a some knowledge aboutthe
mechanisms of antioxidant actlVlty Ofpeptides･
Materials
Linoleic acid (～99%) and myoglobin (斤om horse skeletal muscle, 95-loo鞄) were
purchased from Siglna Chemical Co･ (St･ Louis, MO, USA), and d- 8-tocopheroI (～86%) was
from Eisai Co･ (Tokyo, Japan)･ Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) was什om Tokyo Kasei
(二o･(Tokyo, Japan)･ DL- α-Tocopherol (～96%), 2,4,6-tripyridyl-S-triazine (TFrZ) and 2,2--
azinobis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) diammonium salt (ABTS) were from Nacalai
Tesque rKyoto, Japan)･ Amjno acid derivatives, Coupling reagents and resins for peptide-
assembly were SynProPep reagents (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan)･ Al一 other reagents were of
allalytical grade fronl Nacalai rresque (Kyoto, Japan) or Wako Chemicals (Osaka, Japan).
Methods
Construction of Pepljde Library･
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Peptides were, prepared by the nuorenylmethoxycarbonyl (Fmoc)-strategy using a
simultaneous multiple peptide synthesizer (modeH)SSM-8, Shimadzu), using 2-( 1 H-benzotriaz
o1-トyl)- 1 , 1 ,3,3-tetramethylu】●onillnl hexa伽orophosphate (HBTU), 1 -hydroxybenzotriazole
(HOBt), diisopropyI.:thyJamine (DJEA) and predissolved amino acid derivativeswith a 10min
coupling･ To avoid racemization and diketopiperazine formation trityJ (Trt)-His (Trt)-resin and
Pro-cMoroITrt-resin were used･.･espectively I401 (Fig･ 3)･ The resulted peptide-resins were
cleaved sjmuJtaneously with a cocktail of　82.5%　trinuoroacetic acid (TFA), 3%
etylmethylsulfide, 2% thiophenol (6 h) for Arg peptides and of 90% TFA, 5% thioanisoJe, 5%
ethane･dithioI (2 h) f''r peptideswithout Arg residue followed by precipitation with dry ether.
After cleavage, high quality peptides were obtained･ Thesepeptides were confirmed by
re･versed-phase HPLC witha linear gradient elutionwith 0.OI N HCl and acetonitrile at a flow
rate oH ･O ml/min and monitored at ユlo mm, and by mass spectrometry on a shimadzu-Kratos
Kompact lll (Manchester, UK).
Antioxidatj ve Activity of Peptides Measured by the Ferric Thiocyanate Method.
For autooxidation of linoleic acid, 110 ml of O･l M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0),
0･5 mJ ofdistilled water･ and l･O ml of50 mM linoJeic acid in ethanoI (99.5%) weremixed in a
glass test tube (5-ml volume)･ Test samples were addedwith the aforementioned buffer or
ethanol by keeplng the total volume･ hch samples were adjusted to 40 uM in the final
concentration･ The tubes were sealed tightlywith silicon rubber caps and kept at 60 C inthe
dark･ At regular intervals, aliquots of仙e reaction mixtures were withdrawn f♭r measurement
of the oxidation usingthe ferric thiocyanate method l391.
The ferric thiocyanate analysis wasperfonTled as follows (Fig. 4): To the reaction mixture
(50 ul) was added 75% ethanol (2･35 ml), 30% ammonium thiocyanate (50 ul), and 20 mM
ferrous chloride solution in 3.5% HCl (50 ul). After 3 min, the absorbance of the col.red
soluti()n was measured at 500 nm in a I-cm cuvette with a Jasco model Ubest 30
Spectrophotometer Crokyo, Japan)･ The number of days taken to attain an absorbance of 0.3
was defined as the incubation period･ The relative antioxidative activity was calculated by
dividing the incubation period of test samples by that of the control.
RadicalScavengJng Activity of Peptides･
Measurement ｡f radical scavenging activity of peptides was performed by the method of
Miller ett al･ 142L The principle behind the ABTS+ assay system is the fbmation of the
ferrylmyogJobin radical from metmyoglobin (MetMb) and H202 in the presence of the
peroxjdase substrata, 2,2--azino-his(3-ethylbenz-thiazoline-61Sulphonic acid) (ABTS,九max
342 mm), to produce the ARTS radical cation (ABTS+), a blue/green chromogen w仙
characteristic absorption maxima at 645 nm, 734 nm, and 815 nm as well as at the well_
recognized maximum at 417 mm･ The formation of this colored radical cation can be suppressed
by the presence of hydrogen-donating antioxidants･ The extent of the suppression can be
directly reJated to theandoxidant capacity (activity) of the sample being investigated. This
method is the speclrophotome･tric technique for antioxidant activity measuring the relative
abilities of antioxidants to scavenge the ABTS radicalcation in comparison withthe antioxidant
potency of standard amounts ofTrolox･Assay protocol was as follows (Fig. 7):
1･ Place 20 uh)f sample to the well ofa titerplate･
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2･ Add 125 uJ of 138mM NaCl in 5 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pI1 7.0).
3. Add25 ul of'24. 5 uM MetMbin PBS.
4. Add 50 ul or735 uM ABTS in water.
5. Vortex mix.
6. Add 25 ul or735 uM H202.
7･ Read the absorbance at 734 nmwith a SJeia auto reader model ERl8000 (Tokyo,
Japan).
Solutions of known TroLox concentration were used for calibration (Fig. 15). The relative
actJVlty Was Calculated by uslng Trolox calibration curve, and converted to the Trolox
Equivalent Antioxidant Capadty (TEAC) value･ The TEAC is equal to the micromolar
concentration of a Trolox solution havingthe antioxidant capacJty equ"alent to a loo uM
solution of the substance unde)･ investlgation･
The concentrallion of the peptide library and TroJox wereadjusted to 100 uM (8.2 uM in
f'LnaJ concentration)･ The peptide library and Trolox were dissolved in 20% ethanol, ethanol
(99･5%), respectively.
SynergIStic Effects of Peptides on the Antioxidative Activity of Nonpeptidic Antioxidants.
The antioxidaiive actlVIty Of peptides was measured in the presence of nonpeptidic
a-ltioxidants by the same mel二110d as described in -3 except fわr the sample concentration.
Peptide samples ( 1(IO uM, 10 ul) and lOオl of l00オM nonpeptidic antioxidants were mixed in
the wells of amicroljter plate (8･2オM in finalconcentration). Peptides and ascorbic acid were
dissolved in 20% ethanol and distilled water, respectively･ Trolox, BHA and α-TocopheroI
were (1issolved in ethano】 (99.5%).
Antioxidative MechanismS Of Peptides･
InhibitionAssay
MetmyogLobin, ABTS andpeptide samples were mixed･ and the reaction was initiated by
the addition of hydrogen peroxide･ This assay has been te-ed HInhibition assay･･･
Tyr-His-Tyr (YHY) (see chapter I), ProIHis-His (PHH), ProIHisITrp (PHW), Pro-His-
Tyr (PRY)I Pro-Trp-GJy (PWG) and Pro-Trp-Tyr (PWY) were used for the experiment.
Thesepeptide samp且es were dissolved in 20% ethanol to 100 uM. And 20 ul of the solution
were LISed for the as:;ay (8･2 uM in final concentration).
Post-addition Assay
Metmyoglobin and ABTS weremixed,and the reaction was initiated by the addition of
hydrogen peroxide･ ABTS radicals were allowed to accumulate until the absorbance was
stabilized (60min)･ then the test compound was added･ The decrease in absorption caused by
the test compound renects ABTS radical scavenging Capacity rather than inhibition of radical
fomation･ The decrease in slope after the addition of the test compound shows the effect of the
compound on the fomation of radicalS･ This assay termed I.Post-additionAssayII･
Tyr-His-Tyr (1′HY) (see chapter 1), Pro-His-His (PHH), Pro-His-T叩(PHW), Pro-His-
Tyr (PHY), Pro-Trp-Gly (PWG) and Pro-T叩-Tyr (PWY) were used fわr the experiment.
These peptide samp且es were dissolved in 20% ethanol to 100 uM. And 20 ul of the solution
were used for the asL';ay (8.2 uM in final concentration).
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Results & Discussion
Construction of PeplideLibrary･
Chen et･aL･ 136日nvestigated the structure-activity relationship of antioxidative pepddes,
al1d that trlPePtides were sufrLCient to express antioxidative act川ty･ Based on the result, we
cmstructed a peptide library consisting of PHH structuraHy related tripeptides; L(H, W)-X, P-
(H, W)-X and R-(H･ W)-X･ The N-terminal residue fiwed to be Leu, Pro or Arg, and the
middltuesjdue was His or Trp, and the C-terminal residue (the positions X) was all amino acids
except Cys and Pro, respectively･ In this way, we could construct a tnpeptide library
consistlng Of 108 individual tripeptides･
Antioxidative Activi呼in Aqueous Auto Oxidation System of Linoleic acid.
The substitution of C-terminalHis of PHH to other amino acid residues did not
significantly changetheir anti()xidative activities (Fig. 16). In contrast, the snbstitution of the
middle residue of PHH to TJT) Significantly decreased the activity (Fig. 17). These results show
that C-terminalHis of PHH was not so important for the antioxidative activity, but the middle
His of PHH was an important element for the expression of the antioxidative activity･ Chen
et･aJ･ L36I also found that substitution for the second LHis with D-His diminished the activity.
The substitution for N-terminal Pro of PHH with Leu or Arg did not affect the activity (Fig.
18)･ Tripeptides containing Glu･ Gly, Asn, Thr and Trp at its C-terminus showed relatively
highactivities･ These results suggestedthat the antioxidative actmty of the peptides depend on
their amino acid sequences and also the constituent amino acids.
RadicalScavenging Activity of Peptides.
The radicalscavenging activityis thought to bethe most enTective activity onpeptides
exerting antioxidati､e activity, so ､ve examined their ability of scavenging hydrogen peroxide･
This method is the spectrophotometric technique for antioxidant activity which measures the
relative abilities of ilntioxidants to scavengethe ABTS radical cation in comparisonwiththe
alltioxidant potency of standard amounts of Trolox.
The results were shown in Fjg･ 19･ The activity profile was very different from that of
antioxidative activit)′ against the peroxidation of linoleic acid (Fig･ 18)･ The tripeptides
containing Trp or Tyr at their C-terminus showed very high radical scavenglng aCtivity･ This
activity could be attributed to radical stabilizing ability of the aromatic group ofTrp or Tyr･ Trp
residue showed higll activity than His residue by positioning it in the middle of tripeptides･
Somepeptides containing His residue in the middle were even prooxidative･ PHH did not
show remarkable activity in this system･ The imidazoJe group may not be so effective for
radical scavenglng aS thearomatic groups･
Synergistic Effects of Peptides on the Antioxidative Activityof Nonpeptidic Antioxidants.
Based on the radical scavenging activity of thepeptide Jibrary'synerglStic effects of
peptides on the radieaJ scavenging ability of nonpeptidic antioxidants were examined. LHW,
LHY, LW, LWY･ PHW, PHY, PW, PWY, RHW, RHY, RWW and RWY were used as
antioxidative peptide･ samples-　Trolox, α-tocopheroI, BHA and ascorbic acid were used as
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nonpeptide antioxidant samples. ln any case, no slgnificant synerglStic effect was observed
(Fig･ 20)･ ln particular, the addition of ascorbic acid did not show even additive effect.
rlydrophilicity of both ascorbic acid and peptides may cause this phenomenon.
Antioxidative Mechanisms of Peptides･
There are two types for quenching free radicals･ One is the activity that suppresses to
generate free radicaLs･ The activityis called a "radical formation inhibitor''. Other is that
scavenges the free radicals gel1erated from oxidations･ It is called a Hradical scavenger･一･ To
diSitinguish between these effects, a post-addition assay was adapted in which the sample was
added when the fomlation of radical was stable･ The post-addition assay enables discrimination
between radical sc.･lVenglng and radical fomlation, that are two major meChanisms for
alltioxidant action l497･Asshow]l in Fig･ 21 and 22, each samples gave different inhibition
patterns for the increase of the absorbance at 734 mm by depending onthe antioxidative
actlVlty･ The maximum absorbance achived by the fbmation or ABTS radical cation were the
same in both the inh紬ition assay and the posトadditjon assay･
】n the inhibitit)∩ assay了rrolox and peptides except fわr PHH decreased the amounts of
AI汀S radicals･ Trolox showed a lag tlme in the accumulation ofABTS radicals, whereas in the
p]･esence of peptides･ no lag time in the appearance of ABTS radicals was observed･ The lag
tinle is observed if the test sample is a radical formation inhibitor, therefore only Trolox has an
inhibitory activity for radical fb-ation･ In the post-addition assay'all samples except for
PHH induced a decrease in the absorbance at 734 nm by scavenglng ABTS+･ These results
indicate that the t叩eptides containing aromatic amino acid residue act as radical scavenger as
Trolox.
Conclusions.
We constructed a peptide library consisting of 108 tripeptide, which were structurally
related to Pro-His-His designe･d based on the antioxidative peptide isolated from digests of a
soybean protein･ Arltioxidative activity of the peptide library was screened by high throughput
sc】･eenlng aSSampS Onmicro titerplates as weH as the ferric thiocyanate method.
The screenlng by the ferric thiocyanate method was pe血rmed with 40 uM peptides･ The
substitution of C-teminaI His of Pro-His-His to other amino acid residues did not affect on the
a]1tioxidative activity･ though the substitution to Glu, GIy'Asn, Thr or Trp tend to increase the
activities (Fig･ 16)･ Replacing the N-terminal Pro residue to Leu or Arg did not change the
activity (Fig. 18). These results showed that C-terminalHis and N-terminalPro of Pro_His_
His were not so important for the antioxidative activlty･ On the other hand, the His residue in
themiddle of Pro-His-His was very concemed with the expression of the antioxidative activlty
of the tl･IPePtide･ In fact･ the substitution of themiddle residue of Pro-His-Ills to Trp
signifjcantJy decreased the activity (Fig. 17).
The activity spectrum of the tripeptides obtained from the measurement of the radical
scavenging aCtlVlty Were difl:erent from those from the ferric thiocyanate method in the
peroxidation of linoJeic acid･ For example, the trlpePtide contalnlng Trp residue in the middle
showed higher act"Itythan the peptides containing His residue･ The activites of tripeptides
containing Trp or Tyr at the C-terminus were very hjgh･ This activlty is thought to be attributed
to radical stabilizing abilities of the aromatic groups of Trp and Tyr･ It was also found that the
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N-terminal residue was not so important for the expression of radical scavenglng aCtlVIty･
Using the pep(ides exertlng highradical scavenglng activity, synergJStic effects on the
ra(IicaJ scaveI一glng ability of nonpeptidic antioxidants were measured･ No slgnificant
synergistic effect was observed (Fig･ 20)･Asdescribed in Chapter 1, Tyr-HisITyr had a strong
synergJStic effect by the combined usewith BHA or 8-tocopherol agalnSt the peroxidation of
linolejc acid･ The discrepancy must be caused by the antioxidative properties of the peptides･
Peptides contajnjng aromatic groups acted as a radical scavengers, not as inhibitors of
ra｡ical formation (J=ig･ 2l and 22)･ Whereas, Pro-HisIHis which was very potent in the
peroxidation of linoleic acid, did not act as a radical scavenger･ BHA and tocopherol were are
a-ltioxidants, which are insoluble in water･ Antioxidative peptides are water soluble as Trolox,
alld moreover, they have synergistic effect on nonpeptidic antioxidants. These antioxidative
pl･OPelties of peptjdes may be useful for developmentlng a new typeOf antioxidants.
3. Design of a HJ,brid Antioxidant.
The emplrlCal seal℃h is increaslng fわr suitable antioxidants among natural products･ α-
TocopheroJ, citric a(.jd and ascorbic acid are already being used for many foods to retard lipid
oxidation･ Other natural products have also been proposed fわr use as antioxidants including
amino acids, protein hydroJyzates and proteins r50, 51 7･ Natural materials haveing abiJities to
scilVenge freeィadicals may function as antioxidants as a result･ In addition, many substances
have potentia一 antioxidant properties other than scavenglng free radicals. Methionine, for
instance･ can decompose preformedperoxides, a potential antioxidant effect l52I･ Compounds
that scavenge reacti､′e species of oxygen involving in the initiation of lipid oxidation may also
function as antioxidllntS in foods 153]･ For example, tryptophan can reactwith singlet oxygen,
which is presumably involved in the initiation of lipid oxidation L53J.
Mixtures of suitabJe compounds, eachwith a particular antioxidant activity, may have
gl･eat antioxidant eHectiveness because of the multifunctional antioxidant activity･ Most of
commercial antioxidant preparations consist of more than one antioxidant to take advantage of
the synergISm derive･d from them･ Previously, Taylor and Richardson reported the antioxidant
activity of the comp丑ex of amino acids and Trolox (54]. Various amino acids selected for their
potential antioxidallt aCtivities･ were covalently attached to 6-hydroxy12,5,7,8-tetramethylchrom
an-21Carboxylic acid CTJ･OIox)I a homolog of vitamin E that has great antioxidative activity･ The
resulting Troloxyl-amino acids had greater antioxidative actlVlty than Trolox in a linolate
elmulsion system oxidized by hemoglobin･
Peptides showed synergJStic effects with nonpeptidic antioxidants as described in the
previous chapters･ However･ in splte Of the magnitude of the effects, the expression
mechanisms have been scarcely llnderstood･ So, in this chapter, I designed a new antioxidant
comp()und, based on the results obtained什om my study on the antioxidative properties of
peptides, and measured their radical scavenglng aCtivities･ That is, we tried to make a hybrid
cornp()und of carnosine and saJicyJic acid･ Camosine is a His-containing dipeptide (6-alanyl-L
hjstidine) which exists jn the ske,letal muscle of many animals･ Carnosine is capable of
inllibiting lipid oxidation catalyzed by metal ions, hydrogen peroxide-activated hemoglobin,
singlet oxygen, lipo二IygenaSe, PerOXyl radicalS, etc･ 155J･ Using this antioxidative peptide, we
designed to construct a new antioxidative compound by covalently Introducing carnosine to
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carboxyl group of salicylic acid･ Salicylic acid (0-hydroxy benzoic acid) is a phenolic
comp()und exists in plants･ Its antioxidative activityhas been already confirmed. L5-Alanine
instead of carnosine wasalso covalently linked to salicylic acid for a comparsion･
Materials
Myoglobin (fr･)m horse Sikeletal muscle, 95-100%) were purchased from Sigma Chemical
Col (St･ Louis, MOL USA)･ 良-alanine was purchased from Wako Chemicals (Osaka, Japan).
2･2.-azinobis(3-ethylbenzothia;こOline-6-sulfonic acid) diammonium salt (ABTS), salicylic acid,
日一yd】.oxybenzotriazole (HOBt),トethyI-3-(31dimethylaminopropyl)-carbodiimide HCl (EDC)
and thionyl chloride (SOCJ2) were from NacalaiTesque (Kyoto, Japan). Camosine (LS-alanyl-
L-histjdine) were from Peptide Institute, Inc (Osaka, Japan).All other reagents were of
allalytical grade什om Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan) or Wako Chemicals (Osaka, Japan).
Analytical Pr∝edures
Mass spectra weJ'e Obtairledwith a TSQ-700 (Finnigan MAT, electrospray ionization
mass spectrometJT l:ESI-Mass))･ Wakogel B-5F (silica gel containing nuorescent indicator)
was used for thin layer chromatography (TLC).
Methods
Synthesis of peptide methyl esters.
Peptide methyl ester fわr the protection of carboxyl group was prepared by the fbllowlng
procedure (Fig. 23).
l･ P)ace 30 ml (100 ml) of methanol to apear-shaped flask.
2･ Coolingt0-15 C.
3･ Add 3･9 mL ( 26mI)ofSOCI2 gentry (keep -10t0 -15 C).
4･ Corks up andmixfor 10min (110C).
5･ Add 15 mmol ofcarnosine (orO･l mol of L5-alanine) gentry.
6･ Keep stirring over night.
7･ ConcentrattHhe reaction mixture uslng methanol fわr 5 times.
8･ Recrystallize by diethylether.
9. Dry the crystals.
Synthesis of saJicyJic acid-peptide conJugate･
The peptjde methyl ester (OMe) was coupledwith salicylic acid by the carbodiimide
method (Fig. 24).
1･ P]ace 30 ml of N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) to a pear-shaped mask (0 I)C).
2･ Add l.2 mmol salicylic acid and 1.0 mmol ofcamosine-OMe ･ HCl orb-AIa
-OMe ･HC且
3･ Add I.0 mmol triethylamine for neutralizations.
4･ Add ll2 mmoJ of I-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt).
5･ Add l ･2 mrnol ofトethyト3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-carbodiimide HCl
(EDC).
6･ Corks up alld stir oyer night.
7. Concentrate the reaction mixture.
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8･ RecrystalJiL-･e by 3% acetic acid･
9･ Dry the crystals.
Antioxidative Propelties of H)′♭rid Antioxidant.
Measurement of radjcalscavenging activity was performed by the method of Miller et.
aL 142]･　The pnnclple behind the ABTS+ assay system is the formation of the
fenTlmyoglobin radical from metmyogJobin (MetMb) and H202 in the presence of the
peroxidase substrate, 2,2'-azino-his(3-ethylbenz-thiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) (ABTS九max 342
mm), tO Produce the ABTS radical 仁ation (ABTS+), a blue/green chromogen with characteristic
absorptlOn maxima at 645 nm, 734 nm, and 815 nm as well as at the wet)-recognized maximum
at 417 nm･ The fb-atjon of this colored radical cation can be suppressed by the presence of
hydrogen-donatlng antioxidants･ The extent of the suppression can be directly related to the
alltioxidant capacit)′ (activity) of the sample being investigated. This method is the
spectrophotometric technique for antioxidant act"Jty meaSunng the relative abilities of
a-ltioxidants to scavenge the ABTS radical 仁ation in comparison with the antioxidant potency of
standard amounts of Trolox･ Assay protocol is as fわllows (Fig. 7):
l･ Place 20 ul ｡f sa一叩1e to the well of a tite叩late･
2･ Add 125 ul of 138mM NaCl in 5 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0).
3. Add25 ul or24. 5 uM MetMbin PBS.
4. Add 50 ul or735 uM ABTS in water.
5. Vortex mix.
6. Add 25 ul or735 uM H202.
7･ Read the a-bsorbance at 734 mm with a SJeia auto reader model ER-8000(Tokyo,
Japan).
Solutions of the known concentrations of Trolox were used fわr calibration (Fig. 25). The
re･lative activity was calculated by using Trolox calibration curve, and converted to the Trolox
EquivalentAntioxidant Capacity CrEAC) Value. The TEAC is equalto the micromolar
concentration of a Trolox solution having the antioxidant capacity equivalent to a 100 uM
s()lutjon of the substlnCe undel･ jnvestlgation･
The concentrations of the samples (Salicylic acid, 8-alanine, carnosine, 61alanine-OMe,
carnosine10Me, saJicylic L5-Ala-OMe and salicylic carnosinel0Me) were adjusted to 1.0 mM (82
uM in finalconcentration)･ Trolox, salicylic acid, Blalanine-OMe, carnosine-OMe, salicylic 6-
AIa-OMe and saJicylic camosine-OMe were dissolved in ethanol (99.5%). LS-Alanine and
c;lmOSine were dissolved in distilled water.
SynerglStjc effects of peptide methyl esters on the antioxidative actlVlty Of saJicylic acid
were also measured by山e same method as described in Fig･ 7 except fわr the sample
concentration in paralJeL All samples were concentrated to 2 mM, and add peptide methyl
esters and salicylic acid, 10 ul each to a titerplate (the final concentration was 82 uM,
respectively)･ All samples weI･e SOJved in ethanol (99.5%)
Results & Discussion
Synthesis of peptide methyl esters.
Prepared carnosine methyl ester gave a slngle spot on silica gel TLC･ The Rf value was
O･43 with a soluvent system, chJoroform : methanol : acetic acid = 50 : 10 : 2 (V / Y / V ).
Carnosine methyl ester could not be crystallized, thus it was stored in the vacuum desiccator
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after during by a rotary evaporator. The yields was 3･90 g from 3･39 g of carnosine (93･3%)･
良-Alanine methyl esl:er gave a single spot on silica gel TLC (chlorofTorm : methanol : acetic acid
ニ50 : 10 : 2) with RfofO.43. The detection was carried out by spraying lo啄 H2SO4 and
heating. The yield or 6-aJanine nlethyl ester crystal was 13･3 g (95%)･
Synthesis of salicyli｡-peptides･
(carnosiI一e) Silica gel TLC of the crude product (solvent; chloroform : methanol : acetic
acid = 50 : 10 : 2, confirmation under the UV lamp) gave many spots, but after the
recrystallization什om 3% acetic acid, only one spot was obtained with Rf value of O･69 that
we,re different from that of carnosine-OMe and salicylic acid. The yield of salicylicICamOSine-
OMe was 24% (87.7 mg). The ESl mass spectrometry of salicylic-carnosine-OMe (Fig･ 26),
identifled the peak of this compound (M/Z 361･0)･ A major peak was observed at M/Z 200･l
as in the case of salicylic- 8-Ala-OMe･
(LS-alanine) Silica gel TLC (solvent; chloroform : methanol : acetic acid ≡ 50 : 10 : 2,
confirmation under the UV lamp) of the product gave many spots, but after the recrystallization,
only one spot that was obtaine･dwith different Rf value from those of Li-ala-OMe and salicyJic
acid. The yield of salicylic- 6-Ala-OMe was 33% (73･0 mg)･ The ESl mass spectrometry of
saJicylic-L5-AJa-OMc (Fig･ 27), gave the peak of this compound (M/Z 222･1), but it was a
minorpeak. A main peak (M/Z 200･1) could not be identified･
Antioxidative PropeIties of a Hybrid Antioxidant･
The radical sc;lVenglng activity is thought to be the most important for peptides exertlng
antioxidative actlVIty, therefore we examined the activities of the prepared compounds･ This
method is the spectrophotometric technique for antioxidant activitymeasures the relative abilities
of antjoxidants to sclIVenge the ABTS radical cation in comparisonwiththe antioxidant potency
of standard amounts of Trolox.
The results are shown in Fig. 28. AIthoughsalicylic acid exerted radical scavenglng
actlVlty, a-Alanine and carnosine were rather prooxidative in this system.
(carnosine) Camosine acted as a prooxidation factor in this assay system･ Carnosine-
()Me also enhansed the radical formation. The radicalscavenglng aCtIVlty Was Observed when
salicylic acid was c()existed, but the actlVlty Was Weaker than that of salicylic acid only･ We
could not observe the synergistic e恥ct of camosine-OMewith salicylic acid･ The activity of
coexistence of carnosine-OMe and salicylic acid was thought to be affected by prooxidative
elrect of carnosine{)Me. Salicylic camosine-OMe had a radical scavengJng aCtJVlty, however,
no synerglStic effect was not obserbed･ Carnosine is known to be antioxidative at much higher
conce】1tration (ト50 mM) 【55】･ The concentration of camosine in this?xperiment might be in
sIIfficient･ The positions of amino acid residues are important for the ant10Xidative actlVlty, thus
the protectIng group of camosine should have significant effect on the antioxidative property･
(BIalanine) L5-Alanine acted as a weak prooxidation factor in this experiment･ LS-Ala-OMe
was the same as 6-alanine. Salicylic広一Ala-OMe showed a prooxidative effect･ The synerglStic
eff'ect of LLAla-OMewith salicylic acid was not observed, probably due to the prooxidative
effect of Lま-Ala-OMe.
Conclusions.
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l designed a new antioxidant compound and measured their radical scavenglng aCtlVlty･
ln the compound, an antioxidative peptide, camosine, was coupled covalentrywith salicylic
acid. They wel･e expected to have a synergJStic effect based on the previous study･ Although
the synthesized conJugate Showed higher radical scavenglng activity than 8-alanine-salicylic acid
conjugate, which was prepared as a control, the expected high activity would not be achived in
this experiment･ Before drawing conclusion, several factors, such as the purity of the
conjugates and the effect of protect groups, must be investlgated･ Furthermore･ it is worth
while preparlng Other hybrid, e･g･, Tyr-His-Tyr and Trolox･
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Table 2. Defense systems ln vrvo agafnst oxldatfve damage
I. Preventive antioxJ'dants: su ppress the formatfon of free radkals
(a) Nonradkar deComposftfon of hydroperoxldes and hydrogen peroxfde
Cata Ja se
Glutathione peroxidase (Cellular)
Gtutathione peroxidase (plasma)
PhosphoHpid hydroperoxkJe
glutathione peroxidase
Peroxidase
G lutathione-～-transferase
(b) Sequestratlon of metal by ⊂heJatfon
Transferrh, (aCtoferrin
HaptogJobin
herno pexfn
⊂eruloplasmれalbumin
(⊂) QuenChTng of aCtfve oxygens
Superoxide dismutase (SOD)
⊂arotenolds. vrtamfn E
Decomposition of hydrogen peroxide
2H202 I. 2H20+02
De omposltlon of hydrogen peroxlde and free fatty
acid hydroperoxides
H202 +2GSHー2H20 +GSSG
LOOH+2GSH.LOH+H20 +GSSG
DeComposltfon of hydrogen peroxide and
phospholipid hydroperoxides
PLOOH+ 2GSHーPLOH + H20 +GSSG
Decomposftion of phospholipid hydropeTOXides
DeComposftfon of hydrogen peroxlde and Hpid
hyd ro perox id es
LOOH+AH2→LOH+H20+A
H202 +AH2ー2日20+A
DeComposftlon of Hpid hydroperoxides
Sequestration of iron
Sequestration of hemoglobin
Stabmzatfon of heme
Sequestration of copper
DJ'sproporlionatlon of superoxide
202●-+2H+→ H202+02
QuencMng of sfngret oxygen
2. RadiCaI scavenging antioxidants: scavenge radiCalsto inhibit Chain initiation and break⊂hain propergation
Hydrophm⊂: vitamh ⊂一urk aCfd. bmrubh. albumh
Lipophm⊂: vitamfn E, ubiqufnol. ⊂arotenoids. fJavonoids
3. Repair and de novo enzymeS: rePairthe damage and reconstitute membranes
npase, protease, DNA, repalr enzymes. transferase
4. Adaptation.'generate appropriate antioxidant enzymes and tTanSferthem to the right site at the right time
and ln the right ConCentratfon
GSH, reduced gfutathione,･ GSSG, glutathione disulfide; PLOOH. phospholipid hydroperoxide; AH2, hydrogen
donor.
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FJ'g･ 2 Antioxf'dab've activh'es of Leu-LOU-Pro-His-His and structuraJty refated peptides.
The peptide concentration was 40 FJM･
.3.i
｢~~~~~~----1
----------
Fmoc group
H R20
l
Fmoe- N-L旦_
l
H
0-X -　　>
Nα debfocking ( Pipehdine )
Fm.C_ N" 1冨_ NLRLg_l Ljnker
1
(Nαdeblocking , coLJPJing ) n
Peptide elongation
l
NcL deblocking ( PlrPeridine )
l
Linker
CJeavage and side chain deblocking
Free Peptjde
Fig･ 3 Solid phase pepide synthesis by Fmoc chemistry
???
??
???
Reaction ml'xture : 110 mf O･1 M sodium phoshate bu"er pH 7.0
∫
1･O m1 50 mM Iinoletic acid in ethanot
0.5 ml distJ-tIed water
40IJM peptide sample
Tubes were sealed tigh叫With silicon rubber caps and kept at 60 ｡c in the dark
I
Reactl'on mixture : 50 FIl
75% ethanol : 2.35 m1
30% ammonium thiocyanate : 50 FJf
20 mM ferrous chloride in 3･5% HCl : 50 FJJ
I
Absorbance at 500 nm was measured
The number of days taken to attain the absorbance of 0.3 was defined as
the incubation pedod･ The relative antioxidative activity was calculated by
dividing the incubation period of test samples by that of control.
Fig･ 4 Measurement of anbxidabe act叫by the ferdc thiocyanate method.
t'3 Ill
Fe 3十一¶〉TZ
COmPfex
reduce pH 3.6
~7~■
antioxJldant
TPl? : 2,4, 6･TripyridyflS-triazine
Fe2十･TPTZ
COmPIex
入rTVH =593
Reagent ①　300mM SOdiumacetatebuffer pH3.6
②　10mM TPTZin40mM HCl
@　20mM FeCl3･6H20
AssayProtocol (1) placo 150FIlofreaction mixture(① : ② : ⑨; 10 : 1 : 1)
into the weJfs of a titerphte
(2) add 20pJofsample(100pM)
(3日ncubate at room temperature for 60 min and read the
absorbance at 593 nm
Fig･ 5 Measurement of reducing activity.
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二三∴ A max= 734 nm
H202 + MetMb FerrlylMb 'l
ABTS ‥ 2･2■-Alino-bis ( 3lethylbenz･thiazoFine-61Sulphonjc acid )
Asay protocol (1 )
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
Place 20 pl of sample into the weHs of a tbrplate (100 FIM)
add 125FIJ of PBS (138 mM NaCl in 5 mM･PB (pH 7.0))
add 25FIJ of MetMb in PBS (24.5FIM)
add 50FJI ofABTS in water (735FJM)
add 25vl of H202(735fJM)
read the absorbance at 734 nm
Fig･ 7 MeastNernent Of radieal託aVenging a血vQy.
3r;
0･ 1　　0･2　　0･3　　0.4　　0.5　　0.6
Trolox (mM)
Flg･ 8 Callbratlon curve of radlcaf scaveqfq actlvlty.Standard solubns of
TroJox, in廿-e range of 50･250 FJM･ were uSd for rnaking a caljbrah･on curve of radicaJ
SCaVenging a叫.
3il
G山,Asp
His,Lys,Arg
Leu,lJe,Vat,AJa
Phe,Trp,Tyr
GIy,Asn,Gln
Met
Ser,Th√
CySH
0 1　2　3　4　5　6　0　1　2　3　4　5　6　7　8　9 10
団HHX
田YYX
0　1　2　3　4　5　6
Relative antioxjdative activity
FJg･ O AntJoxrdAtJvo ActJvlty of poptldoo m-urod by th● forrfc thlocy-I. nothod･ Antioxjdatfveactivityof a
random tripeptide "brary con$lstjng of two H如r two Tyr residues･ The peptide Jibrary was constructed by incorporating amino acids,
which were classffjed into 8 categories dependfng on sfde chah groups･ to the positions X･ Tho concentrations of each peptldes were
40 pM (fjnal concentration)･ The activity was measured by the fernc tMocyanate method･ Tho results are shown as relatjve activitJes
by adLuiting the control to be 1 ･00･ and aro tho averages of two hdependent experiments.
Flg. 10 Antloxldatlv. ■ctJyltlo8 0f -rlpoptldo mlxturo帥d lt8 lndJvfdL鵬componont.
YXY js a mixture of YRY･ YKY and YHYI The00ncentrations of each peptides were 40 〝M (final concentration).
The results are shown as relatjve activJ･tjes by adjusting the control to be 1100, and are the averages of three
independent experiments.
BHA (100〃M)
Cjtric acid (100LL M)
a -TocopheroI (1 OIL M)
6 ･Tocopheror (loll M)
0　　　　2　　　4　　　　6
0　　　2 4　　　6　　　8　　　■16　　絶
YHY
+BHA
+Cjtric acid
+ a ･Tocopherol
+ 6 -TocopheroJ
ReJative Antioxjdatjve Activity
Flg･ ll Syr-gl8tJc effect8 0f eynthotlc peptJdo8 0n tho "tfoxldatJvo Actlvlty of nonpoptldJc
antloxldante･ The assay was peHormed with 40 〟M peptides･ 100 pM BHA and citnc acid･ and 10 pM α-tocopherol
and a-tocopherol･ The activity was measured by the fernc thjocyanate method･ The results are shown as refatjve
actjvJ'ties by adjusting the ∞ntrol to be 1 ･001 and are the averages of three independent experiments.
田xHH
団xYY
Glu ,Asp
HisI LysIAr9
Leu,Jle,VaI,AIa
PheITrpITyr
Gly,As°,G∫n
Met
Ser,Th√
CyS H
Citn'c acid
GaHic acid
Ascorbic acid
α TocopheroI
♂ -TocopheroI
BHA
Relative activity
0 1 2　3　4　5　6　7　8　9 1011 12 13
Relative activity
FJg･ 12 Reducfng actfyltfe-f a random trfpep…e llbrary, fts sub･f"rary and nonpeptfdic
antJoxldants･ The concentradons of peptide library･ its sub･libraTy and non･peptidjc anb･oxJ･dants were 1 1 ･8 vM
(hd00慨n廿曲n)･ Trolox･ -00pherDl･ e t∝叩h-∫ ard BHA were disdved in methanoJ･ Oher sampJes
were dissoJved J'n disb'lred waler･ Aqueous soJubns of known Fez+ concen-on･ in he range Of 10-1000 pM,
were used for calibration.
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YHY
YKY
YRY
α -Tocophero1
8 -TocopheroJ
Ascorbic Acid
BHA
GaJlic Acid
0　　　1 00　　　200　　　300　　　400　　　500
Trt)lox equivalent antioxidant capa叫( JL M)
Flg･ 14 FIadlcaJ scaYenglng actlvltles of peptldes and non･peptJdlc antloxldants.
The concentrabns of syntheb'c pepb･des and non-pep･dic andoxidants were 8･2 〝M (fJ･naJ
conoentradons)･ a･tocopheroL e ･tocopherol and BHA were djssoJved in methanol and used. o舶r
samples were djssoJved in djsdlled water･.The relabe acb･vJ･ty wats Calcu.ated by using a TroJox
cafib価on curve･ ard00nverted tD he Trol飲EquivaJent Anbxidant CapaciV OTEAC) vaJue, which is
equal to TroJox00noen地軸n･ lTlle reSub are鵬avarages of qlree independent expedments.
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0　　1　　2　　　3　　　4　　　5　　　6
7　　　　8
0　　　1　　　2　　　3　　　4　　　5
7　　　　8
0　　1　　　2　　　3　　　4　　　5　　　6
Relaltive antioxidative activ吋
7　　　　8
Flg･ 16 Antloxldatfye actlvltles of trlpeptFdee wMch contalnlq Ms resfdues ln the
mJddle･ The peptide concentradons were 40 FJM (伽aH氾nCentradon). The results are shown as reJadve
actMties. and are the averages of two independent exDerimentS.
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Relative antioxidabe actq
Flgl18 Antloxfdatlye Actlvlty of Pro-Hls･Hf-nd lts StructuraIJy Related Synthetfc
pePtJdes ln AutooxJdatlon Systen･ The pepdde concenhh･ons were 40 pM (hal conoen廿abn).
The results are shown as relabe acbib'es･密are the averages of two independent e事Pedments.
??????????????
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
????? ????
? ??
???? ??????
????????????
??????????????
??????????????????
????????
??
0･05　0　0･05　0･1 0･15　0.2　0.25　0.3
■･05　0　0･05　0･1 0･15　0.2　0.25　0.3
〃･05　0　0･05　0･1 0･15　0.2　0.25　0.3
0　0･05　α1 0･15　0･2　0.25　0.3
0　0･05　0･1 0･15　0.2　0.25　0.3
0　0･05　0･1 0･15　0.2　0.25　0.3
Trofox equivalent ant.'oxidant capachy (mM)
FIg･ 19 Radlcal scavenglng actlyltle-f Pr〇･-Hl-nd Its-tructurally related叩thetle
p…es･ The pepb'de concenbab･ons were 812 〝M (final concenqab･叫.ne relative acbJ･ty was caJcuJated by using a
九･一L Cdibrah'on mNe･ and00rwerted to鵬Trolox Equ軸en Andoxuant Capady fTEAChdue, which was equ的
TmJox concenbab'on･ -TTIe reSUb are the avaTageS Of three independent expedments.
??????????????????
Tro
TCo
8仙
AsA
0　0.I 0.2　0.3　0.4　0.5
LHY
Tro十LMY
TCo十L柵
EMA + LHT
AsA + LHY
uⅣ
Tro+ uⅣ
TCo+ LHY
AHA + LHY
k止+ LHY
PHY
Tro+ PHT
Tと○+ PHT
BMl + PMV
AsA + PHY
PNY
Tro+ lⅦY
TCo+ PHY
BHA + PMY
AsA + PNY
RNY
Tro+ RHY
Tco+ RNr
BHl+W
Asl　+ RHY
RHY
Tro+ RNY
TCo+ RHY
BJIA + R～Y
Ad + RNY
0　0.1 0.2　0.3　0.4　0.5
0　0.I 0.2　0.3　0.4　0.5
0　0.1 0.2　0.3　0.4　0.5
0　0.1 0.2　0.3　0.4　0.5
0　0.1 0.2　0.3　0.4　0.5
0　0.1 0.2　0.3　0.4　0.5
LW
Tro+ LVY
Tco十LVr
BMA + LYV
AsA + Lrr
L■l
Trt)+ uⅣ
TC〇十uⅣ
M▲十LlⅣ
Ad + LJrY
PYr
Tro+ pvr
Tco十PW
BRA + PVI
AsA + PVV
PP
Tro+ pry
TCo+ Ply
BNA + PP
AsA + PP
Rrr
Tro+ RVY
TCo+ RYI
BttA + fW
AsA+W
RP
TIT)+ RrY
Teo+ RrY
BHA十JVrr
ASA +相打
0　0.I 0.2　0.3　0.4　0.5
0　0.1 0.2　0.3　0.4　0.5
0　0.1 0.2　0.3　0.4　0.5
0　0.1 0.2　0.3　0.4　0.5
0　0.1 0.2　0.3　0.4　0.5
T和lox Equfvafent AntioxJ'dant Capacqr (mM)
F19･ 20 SynergIstJc effects 0f peptfde8 0n the r-dlcal scayeqlq actlyJtle8 0f
nonPePtldfc AntloxldantSl TrN,00nCenbbns of syn仇eb pepGdes and nonpep8dic amb･oxidants were 8.2
〝M (hal con曙ntrabn)･ Trolox (fro)I α-tDCOLpheroI (Toe) and BHA were dt･岱OIved l･n ethanol and used.
Ascorbic acid (AsA) and other samples were dissoJved jn disdIIed water･.The reJabe acbjty was caJcuJated by
using a Trolox calibrablon ourye･ and00nverbd b he Tr0-0x Equivalent Anb･oxidant Capadty fTEAC) vaJLJe,
which was equal to Trdox00ncen棚on･ The resu他are he avaqages of hree independent expen･ments.
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(a) lnhr'bh'on assay
一一ロ-　control
+　TroJox
～ PHH
ニー｢丘-　pHW
~~~≡｢.~~~
PHY
0　　　20　　　40　　　60　　　80　　1 00　　1 20
Time (min)
Flg･ 21 Tlme course of ABTS radlcal catJon formatlon･ fn the presence of metmyoglobjn (2.5 FIN),
ABTS (150 FIM) and H202 (75 FIM) jn 138 mM NaC=n 5 mM PBC (pH 7･0日a) lnhibib asuy. The reacdon was
folfowed by rrN,aSu叫the AA734 nm dun･ng ･120 min･ 0) Post-addidonぉ泊y. T71e帽aCb･on between
metmyoglobin (215 vM)･ ABTS (150 pM) and H202 (75 vM) in 138 mM NaCJ in 5 mM PBC (pH 7.0) was afIwed
to pr00eed unb'I the color was stable (60 mJ.n)･ The decofodzah･on was J･nidated by addh･on of samples. AJI
tr lPJes were 8･2 〃M and the ∞ntroJ waS138 rnM NaCI J･n 5mM PBC･ The results are the avarages of three
ir-uependent experiments.
(b) Post-addition asmy
FIg･ 22 Tlne course of ABTS radlcal catlon fornatlon･ ln the presence of rnetmyoglobJ･n (2･5 vM),
ABTS (150 vM) and H202 (75 pM) in 138 mM NaCI J･n 5 mM PBC (pH 7･0日a) InhJ･bibn a脱y. The reacb･on was
foIIowed by measudng the AA734 nm during 12O rnJ･n･ (b) Post･addibn asuy. lrhe reacbn between
metmyoglobin (2･5 vM)I ABTS (150 vM) and H202 (75 pM) in 198 mM NaCJ J･n 5 mM PBC (pH 7.0) was alfowed
to proceed Lmb'I the coJor was sEabfe (60 min)I Th, decoldz曲n was州鵬d by add柑on of samples. Al.
JarnPles were 812 pM and he co仙0. was 138 mM NaCr in 5mM PBC･ The resu他are the avarages of three
independent experiments.
仁HS-OH 'SO⊂'2 + '｡H3850｡■ ･ HCり- PHS,0{-so + HC･
訂
HCl ･ H2N-CH2-⊂H2-⊂00CH3
htermedlate
+ 502
PmCed ures
l ･ place 30 mf (100 m() of methanol to a pear-shaped他sk.
2･ CooJing t0 -15 0C.
31 Add 3･9 mI ( 26 ml) ofSOCl2gentry (keep l100C to l150C).
4･ Corks up and mix for 10 min (-10 0C).
5･ Add 15 mmof ofcamosine (or O･1 mol of P-a暮anine) gentry.
a Keep stirring over night.
7･ ConcentraLte the怜aCdon mixture uslng methanol for 5 b･mes.
8L RecrystaHize by diethyJether.
9･ Dry the crystaIs.
Flg･ 23 Synthesls of peptlde methyl esters -br the protcctlon of carboxyl group.
5:3
HC卜H2N-⊂H2-CH2-⊂0∝H3　+
● water soILJble carbodiimide : ED⊂
'叫'_ HOBt
Prlt)CedtNe$
1 I P一ace 30 mJ of N･N-dimethyWormamide (DMF) to a pear-shaped flask (0 ｡C).
2･ Add 1 ･2 mmol saricyric acid and 1 ･O mmol of carnosine-OMe ･ HCf or b-Ala -OMe ･HCr
3･ Add 1 ･O mmol trie肋ylamine for neuhRzations.
4･ Add 1 ･2 mmol of 1-hydroxybenzotn･azofe (HOBt).
5･ Add 1 ･2 mmol of 1 ･ethyl-3-(31dimethylaminopropyl)-nrbodiimide HCl (EDC).
6･ Corks up and stir over night.
7･ Concentrate the reaction mixture.
8･ Recrystaflize by 3% acetic acl･d.
9･ Drythe crystals.
Fig･ 24 Coupling reactions of sah･cyh･c acid WMI PePtide methyl esters
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Flg･ 27 ESl ma" Spectrometry of saLlcyJIc･b-afa-OMe･ -nning
masses are from 160 to 300, 250℃･ Salicylic-b-ala一〇Me is noted by the arrow
(MJZ 222. 1 ).
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Antioxidative propertie5 0f histidine-peptides ill Vivo
canosine (氏-alanyl-Lhistidine) and its N-methylated derivative, anserine (6lalanyト1-
methylhistidine) (Fig･ I) Were first identified among the extracts of skeletal muscles of
vertebrates by Gulevjtch and Amiradgibi (1900), and Tolkatschevskaya and Ackermann
(1929) respectively. SillCethen. carnosine and anserine have been found at concentrations of
ul) tO 50 mM in the skeletal, cardiac, and nervous tissues of vellebrates (Davey, 1960; Crush,
1970; Harris et a1., 1990; 0-Dowd et a1., 1990). The predominance of carnosine and anserine
in skeletal muscle is species dependent･ For example, the concentrations of carnosine are
higher than those or anserine in血e muscles of pigs, bovine, goat, and turkey; however, in
salmon, rabbit, and chickens;keletal muscle, anserine is predominant (Table 1) (Chan and
Decker, 1994).
De･splte extensive investigations･ their precise biologlCal role remains unclear･ A
1-llmber of putative metabolic functions have been ascribed to carnosine and anserine･
Among many putati l･e biologlCal functions of camosine and anserine, antioxidative properties
are now weu accepted･ Boldyrev and co-workers were the first to report that carnosine had
membrane-protecting properties (1988)･ In a system containing sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR)
membranes, it was demonstmted that carnosine and anserine could decrease the oxidation
l･ateS ｡f membrane lipid as detemined by measuring TBARS (thiobarubituric acid reactive
sLIbstrate). Since th恥it was fわund that these dipeptides were capable of inhibiting lipid
o:くidati0-1 Catalyzed by iron, hydrogen peroxide-activated hemoglobin, slnglet oxygen,
Lypoxygenase (Decker and Faraji, 1990) peroxyl radicals (Kohen et al･, 1988), and hydroxyl
radicals (Chan et aI, 1994). Inhibition of lipid oxidation by carnosine and anserine is
concentration depende)lt (Decker and Faraji, 1990), With significant antioxidant activities
occurring at the con･:entrations comparable to those in skeletal muscle tissues (1 to 50 mM)･
The hydrophilic nature ()ど carnosine and anserine is of biologlCal significance because it
pr()vides protection in the cy.tosolic environment where many lipid oxidation catalysts and
free radicals are found･ ln a systeln Where oxidation of phosphatidylcholine was induced by
2.2'-azobis(2-amidiI10prOpanedihydrochloride) (AAPH), a water-soluble free radical initiator,
carnosine and anserine were found to exhibit 53 and 60% protection agalnSt lipid oxidation at
a concentration of LO mM (Kohen etal., 1988). Camosine is also effective in inhibiting
oxidation catalyzed by other water-Soluble catalysts such as hydroxyl radicals (Lee and
Hendricks, 1997), transition metals, and hemoglobin (Decker and Faraji, 1990)･
The antioxidal二jve mechanism of carnosine and anserine has been studied in recent years.
The nleChanism of has been postulated to be due to metal cheJation or free radical scavenglng･
The interaction of carnosine and anserinewith singlet oxygen was investlgated by a direct
luminescent metho(L Camosine and anserine were found to effectively quench singlet
oxygetl (Egorov et a1., 1992)･ The quenching ofsinglet oxygen was suggested to be mainly
due to the imidazole group of carnosine and anserine･ Reverslng 8-AIa and His to HisI BI
Ala did not aff'ect the ability of the dipeptide to quench singlet oxygen (Dahl et all, 1988)･
工n this studyr we focused on the functionality of carnosine
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a-ld allSerine with respect to the antioxidative propellies･ In the course of experiments, we
found that commercially available preparations of carnosine and anserine were contaminated
with hydrazine, which caused false antioxidative activities･ Thus, hydrazine free carnosine
and anserine were isolated from pork red muscle and chum salmon (Oncorhynchus keta)
nlllSCle extracts, respectively, and compared their activities with those of commercial products･
This experiment reconfirmed that carnosine and anserine themselves exhibited antioxidative
activities, although l二he contaminated hydrazine was slgnificantly antioxidative･ Carserine,
which was prepared from chicken meat extracts and contained anserine and carnosine at the
l･atio of 2 : 1, to rats to measure the intestinal absorbability of the peptides by uslng reVerSed-
phase HpLC a-lalyslS Of blood samples･ Furthermore, rats were fed specially fo-ulated
diets contaJnlng Carserine to examine its anti-oxidative stress caused vitamin B2 deficiency･
FillaHy, the antioxidative effects of carnosine and anserine on oxidants-induced cytotoxicity
against several cultu一･ed cell li-leS Were eXamined･
1. Antioxidative Properties of Carnosine and Anserine
Antioxidative properties of carnosine and anserine isolated from the pork red muscle
and the chum salmon muscle extract were evaluated by two oxidation models; oxidative
hemolysls model and radical generation model･ The properties were comparedwith those of
c()mmercial preparations･　Oxidative hemolysIS induced by azo compounds such as 2,2--
aT.Obis (amidinopropane) dihyd]･Ochloride (AAPH) has been studied as a model for the
peroxidative damagt: in biome･mbranes (Yamamoto et all, 1986; Miki et al･, 1987: Niki etal･･
1988). Azo comp('unds generate free radicals by its unimolecular thermal decomposition
without any induced decomposition in the aqueous region (Fig･ I-5)I The generation rate of
free radicals can bet, easily controlled and measured by adjustlng the concentration of the
initiator, e･ g･, azo (:ompounds･ Therefore, the hemolysIS induced by azo compounds must
pI･()Vide the clearesl means for studying the oxidative membrane damage by free radicals
which attack f]･om the outside of the membrane. Niki and co-workers (1988) found that
water-soluble chain-breaking antioxidants, such as ascorbic acid and uric acid, suppressed the
hemolysis dose-dependently･ Sil-Ce CarnOSine and anserine are also regarded as water-
soluble antioxidants, their inh豆bitory activities agalnSt OXidative hemolysIS induced by AAPH
were measured.
Radical generation model is based on the followlng PrlnCiple･ That is, the formation
of the ferrylmyoglobin radical from metmyoglobin (MetMb) and hydrogen peroxide in the
pI･eSenCe Of the per(,xidase su-bstrate, 2,2■-azino bis (3-ethylbenz-thiazoline-6-sulphonic acid)
(ABTS) produces the relatively long-lived radical cation ABTSL+, a blue/green chromogen
with characteristic absorption maxima at 645 nm, 734 nm, and 815 nm as weH as at the weIIl
1･eCOgnized maximum at 417 nm･ The formation of this colored radical cation can be
sLlPpreSSed by the presence of hydrogen donatlng antioxidants･ The extent of the
sLIppreSSion can be directly related to the antioxidant capacity (activity) of the sample being
investigated (Miner and Rice-Evans, 1996)･ This method is a spectrophotometric technique
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for an【ioxidant activity meaSurlng the relative abilities of antioxidants to scavenge the ABTS
ra(licaJ cation in co7T)Parisonwith the antioxidant potency of known amounts of Trolox (6-
hydroxy-2,5,7,8 tetramethylchroman-21Carboxylic acid), a water-soluble tocopherol analogue
(Fig. 115 ) (Scott et壬Il･, 1974)･
44ateTials
commercial preparations of Lcarnosine and Lanserine (nitrate salt) were purchased
from Wako and Siglna. AAPH from Wako, 2,2-la∑ino-bis (3-ethylbenz-thiazolinel6-sulphonic
acid) (ABTS) from Nakalai, hydrogen peroxide from Santoku Chemical Industries Col
(Tokyo, Japan), TroLox from Aldrich Chemical Co･ (Gillingham･, UK) were used as received･
h/Letmyoglobin (MetMb) was purified by gel filtration chromatography before use to ensure
that the iron was in the ferric form. This was done by reactlng horse skeletalmuscle
myOglobin (Sigma)with potassium ferricyanide (Wako) and gel filtrating the myoglobin by
elution througha Sephadex G-25 chromatography (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Tokyo,
Japan) column (3.0 x 50 cm) equilibrated with 5 mM phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (pH
7.4). The myoglobin concentration in the column eluate was calculated using the extinction
c()efficients of met-, oxy- and ferrylmyoglobin at 490, 560 and 580 mm derived from the
fomluLate of Whitbu)･m et aI. (1982):
l metmyoglobinl = 146A.,. - 108A560 + 2･ lA580
L ･Ferryl myoglobin I ≡ 162A49. +242A56. - 1 23A580
loxymyoglobin I = 2･8A｡叫-127A56.+153A580
Metmyoglobin prepared inthis way was not suitable for use unless more than 94% of the
total haem species was present. [t was stored at -200C until used (Miller and Rice-Evans,
L996). The heparinized rabbit blood was centrifuged at 700 x g for 10min, and the
erythrocytes were s.eparated From plasma and buffy coat and washed three timeswith a
physiological saline (Niki et a)･, 1988)･ All other chemicals were of analytical grade･
AQelhods
AAPf1-Induced Oxidative Hem･olysL's System
Measurement of inhibitory activity agalnSt OXidative hemolysis of rabbit erythrocytes
was performed as F･reViously reported (Miki et al･, 1987)with a slight modification･ Red
b)ood cell suspensi()∩ (20%) in 10 mM PBS (125 Ill) was added to 60 Ill of carnosine or
alHerine in PBS placed inthe wells of 96-well microtiter plates･ After 5min pre-incubation
at 37oC, 60 FLI of 304 mM AAPH was added and themicrotiter plate was incubated at 37oC for
120minwith gently shaking･ Then, the plate was centrifuged at 510 A g for 10min and 150
Fl of the supematant was tranSiferred into the wells of another plate･ The extent of hemolysIS
was determined spectrophotometrically using a microtiter plate reader (a SJeia auto reader
model ER-8000, T･)kyo, lap.an). Absorbance (A) of test solution at 540 nm was read･
Inllibition rate of the hemolysis was calculated by the following equation: 100 - (A/B) x lOO･
B is the absorbance Withouttest sample. All tests were run in triplicate and averaged･
Fl_, 02-Ihduced ABTS Radical Generation System
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This method was carried out according to Miller and Rice-Evans (1996) in a small scale･
Sample (20 FfI) dissolved in PBS was placed into the wells of 96-welImicroliter plates･
Then, 125 lil ofPBS, 25 lil of24･5 yM MetMb and 50 yl of735 7LM ABTS was added･
Radical I･eaCtion was induced by adding 25 〝l of 735才fM hydrogen peroxide to the mixture･
Absorba)lee at 734 mm was read at specific intervals until the absorbance of standard solution
contalnlng 40 FLM Trolox started to increase･ Solutions of known Trolox concentration were
used for maki1-g a Cillibration curve･ The relative actlVlty Was estimated by uslng the Trolox
caJibrati()n curve (Fig.ト6), and expressed as the Trolox Equivalent Antioxidant Capacity
(TEA〔) value. The TEA〔 is equal to the micromolar concentration of a Trolox solution
llaVIng the antioxidant capacity equlValent to a 40 7LM solution of the substance under
i11VeStlgation･
Results and Discussion
The antioxidative activities of carnosine and anserine, which were isolated from the
pork red muscle and the chum salmon muscle extract, Were compared with those of synthetic
pI･eParations in two ｡xidation :systems; that is, AAPH-induced oxidative hemolysIS System and
H202-induced ABTS radical generation system (Fig･ト7)･ The isolated carnosine and
aIISerine showed the antioxidative activities at more than 0.5 mM in the fomer system and at
more than 1 mM in 1:he latter system･ The synthetic preparations showed significantly higher
act:ivities than isolated ones in ABTS radical generation system.
Recently it Ⅵ′as reported that hydrazine contaminated in synthetic carnosine could
quench thiobarbitllric aci山eactive substances (TBARS) known as secondary breakdown
Pl･()ducts of lipid peroxides (∑hou et al･, 1998)･ Camosine and anserine are synthesized by
pl･()teCting the amin() group of L5-aJaninewith phthalic anhydride (Rinderknecht et al･, 1968)･
The phthalyl group is finaHy retT)OVed by hydrazine, a powerful reducing agent (Schmidt,
1984). It was also suggested that hydrazine could scavenge the free radicals･
Therefore it is possible that cc.ntaminated hydrazine in the synthetic preparations pushed up
their apparent activities in the ABTS radical generation system･
On the other -hand, antioxidative activities of isolated carnosine and anserine from the
extracts were almost equal to syllthetic ones in the oxidative hemolysIS SyStem･ This might
be due to the different reaction mechanisms in the two oxidation systems. Thus, much
attention should be paid when various activities of carnosine and anserine are investlgated
usJng Synthetic preparations･ Otherwise, Contaminated hydrazine brings about erroneous
results.
2. Bio･Dynamics of CarnoSine and Anserine
T() develop manifest antio.Kjdative effects in vivo, carnosine and anserine must be
efrICiently absorbed from small intestine to blood, when they are fed･ It has been already
l･ePOrted that carnosine and anseriTle Were absorbed from small intestine upon feeding them to
]･ats (Mama et a1., 1976). However, Gardner and coIWOrkers (1991) showed that carnosine
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was hyd】･olyzed by ,carnosinaS･･e after transferring to plasma･ In this study, the dynamics of
ca)･nosine and anse)line was investigated by monitonng them and their constitutlng amino
acids in rats plasma, Which was collected at regular intervals after force feedingwith
CarseI･ine solution･ The quantitative analysts Of these dipeptidesand amino acids were
cal･ried out by reversed-phase HPLC using pre-column derivatization with OPA (Qureishi et
a1.,1984).
OPA rapidly reactswith prlmary amino acids, but not secondary amino acids, proline
and hydroxyproline, to form fluorescent adducts (Fig･ 2-1)I OPA derivatives of amino acids
can be analyzed by reversed-phase HPLC on awide range of reversed-phase columns with
multiple-step gradient systems･ tt has become to be a popular method for amino acids
analysis, because of its short analysis time and highsensitivity (Krok and Seaver, 1991)･
Animals
Wistar strain male rats, weighing approximately 200 g, were kept in cages en masse at
ro()m 【emperatllre under contl●Olled lighting conditions (12 to 12 h light-dark cycle)･ They
were fed on a commercial stock diet (0rientalYeast Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and water ad libitum
for I week to acclimate them to the new environment. They were fasted one day before the
experiments･
^4aterEaLs
Carserine (NMP 0595-5023) was given by Nippon Meat Packers lnc･　0-
Phthaldialdehvde, 2･･nercaptol!thanol and sulfosalicylic acid dihydrate were purchased from
Nacalai. Brij 35 (PolyoxyethyJen (23) Iauryl ethe.r), L-carnosine, 8-alanine, L-histidine from
Wako, L-anserine nitrate and Lトmethyl histidine from Sigma were used as received･
Surgical blades and heparinized capillary tubes (75 mm length) were purchased什om Feather
Industries Ltd, (Min°, Japan) and Drummond Scientific Co･ (Pennsylvania, USA) respectively･
All other chemicals were of analytJCal grade.
^4ethods
Preparation of OPA Reagent
The derivatization reagent was prepared by mlXlIng 50 mg of OPA dissolved in 1 ml of
methanol and 9 ml of 0.4 M borate buffer (adjusted to a pH IO･4 with 1 M potassium
hydroxide containing 0.6% of 30% Brij 35). This was foHowed by addition of50 Ill of21
merCaPtOethanol･ lt remained stable for one week, provided that 2-mercaptoethanol was
added every three days (qureshi et al･, 1984)･
DerivatilTaTl.On OfAmino Acids and Dipeptides
T() 25 〃l of血xed solution of each 5 mM carnosine, anserine, and their constitutlng
amino acids, histidille,トmethylhistidine and 8-alanine, 500 〝l of methanol, 425 FLl of O･4 M
b｡rate buffer (pH 10.4) and 50 〝l of OPA reagent were added. The reaction mixture was
allowed to stand at room temperature for 5min and then 10 Ill was subjected to HPLC
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arlalysis (Godel et a1., 1984)･ The procedure is summarized inTable 2-1･
Chromatographic Conditions
HPLC system consisted of two JASCO Intelligent HPLC Pumps (880-PU), a JASCO
Solvent Mixing Modu一e (880-30), a JASCO Column Oven (860-CO) (Tokyo, Japan) and a
Shimadzu Fluorescence HPLC Monitor (RFl550) (Kyoto, Japan). A CapceH pack C18
AG120 (5-jim particles, Shiseido, Tokyo, Japan) column (4･6 x 150 mm) was connected
through a valve lnJeCtOr･ Separation of the peaks was achieved using gradient elutionwith a
m()bile phase in pump A consisting of 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7･2)-
tetrahydrofuran (99: I) and a mobile phase in pump B of 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH
7.2)-methanol (10:90). The gradient condition was as foHows;
Time (minl　　　　0　　　　2.0　　　　25　　　45　　　　46　　　　5 1　　　　52
A (%)　　　　　80　　　80　　　75　　　75　　　　0　　　　0　　　　80
t主(%)　　　　　20　　　20　　　25　　　25　　　100　　100　　　20
The flow rate was 0.8 mI/min and the column temperature was 28oC･ The fluorometer was
set at an excitation wavelength of 340 nm and an emission wavelength at 455 nm･ The peak
are,as were calculated with an integrator (model C-R6A, Shimadzu).
Carnosine and Anserine Determination in Carserine
To 5 Ill of Carserine soplution (I mg/ml), 500 Ill of methanol, 445 7tl of O･4 M borate
buffer (pH 10.4) and 50 Ill of OPA reagent were added, allowed to stand at room temperature
for 5min and then a 40 FIJ was injected (Table 2-I)･ Carnosine and anserine were detemined
by their Peak areas･
Force Feeding of Carserine to Rats
Carserine solution (loo mg in 0.5 ml water) was given to 6 rats through a stomach tube.
Preparation of Plasma Samples
T() prevent F.he hydrolysIS Of carnosine and anserine by carnosinase during the
pl･eparation of plaslna Samples (Gardner et al･, 1991), the following manipulations except
coHecting bloods we,re done at 4oC (Fig. 2-2). Rat blood was collected by slightly cutting
their tail vein uslng a SurgICal blade and heparinized capillary tubes at 0, 15, 30, 45, 60, 120,
240 and 360 min after the force feeding of Carserine. The blood was transferred to
heparinaized microtubes and kept cold on an icebox･ The collected blood in microtubes was
celltrifuged at loo°() x g for 5 min and 100 ill of the supernatant (plasma) was transferred to
all｡仙er microttlbes. Then, 10 7Jl of 35% (W/V) sulfosalicylic acid was added to the plasma
and vigorously mixed to deprotenize (Godel et al･, 1984; Hubbard et a1., 1988; Sarwar and
Dotting, 1993). The deproteTLized plasma was pipetted into another tubes after centrifugation
at 10000 x g for 5 --tin and k･∋pt aト200C until analyzed･ Derivatization of plasma samples
was achieved by adding 100 lil of methanol, 80 Ill of borate buffer and 10 pl of OPA reagent
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to 10 FLl of deprotenized plasma (Table 2-1). After 5 min at room temperature, 20 pl was
sLLbjected to HPLC analysJS･
Results and Discussion
Separation of OPA Derivatives ofDipeptides and Amino Acids
Fig･ 2-3 shows the HPLC chromatogram of standard OPA derivatives of the dipeptides
arld amino acids･ Since many amino components were contained in plasma, the HPLC
c｡nditioll Was fineト/ tuned to separate each peak of the five elements, carnosine, anserine,
histidine､ I -methylhistidine and L5-alanine, from other amino components in rat plasma･
Carnosine and Anserine Contents in Carserine
The carnosinlE, and anserine contents in Carserine were analyzed by the above
chromatographic sy:;tem･ It was estimatedthat 1260 nmol of carnosine and 2460 nmol of
anserine were contained in 1 mg of Carserine･ respectively･ The total content was 87･6%.
This ratio agreed with the previous report with chicken muscle extracts (Chan and Decker,
L994) and the result of i L in chapter 1.
Analysis of Carywsine and Anserine and their hydrolysates in Rats Blood
The time-courses of the changes in carnosine, anserine and their hydrolysate levels, in
]･ats plasma are shown in Fig･2-4 (individuals) and Fig･ 2-5 (averages of whole individuals)･
As shown in Fig･ 2-4, the dynamics of carnosine and anserine were similar though the levels
of individuals were diffe,rent. Camosine and anserine levels began to increase gradually at
L5mi11 after administration of Carserine, and reached their maxima after 45min. Then, their
leヽ,els decreased slt)wly till 120 min and reverted to the background at 240 min･ The
camoshe/anserine 】ratio detected in blood was almost equal to the ratio in Carserine,
indicat1ng that their absorpt州1 rates Were Similar･ The level of l一methyl histidine resulting
from the･ hydrolyslさ.･ Of anserine increased gradually after administration, and reached its
lllaXinla at 240 mi_∩. In contrast, the level of histidine derived from the hydrolysIS Of
cal･nOSine was almost constant. And the level of広一alanine generated by the hydrolysIS Of
carnosine and anserine was also constant.
From these retiults, it is indicated that carnosine and anserine were rapidly transferred to
tis:sueL'; and organs after theil･ absorptlOn from small intestine, and were hydrolyzed by
dipeptidase existJng in bloo(L at the same time･ Margolis and co-workers showed that
anserine was resistant to carnosinase and inhibited the hydrolysis of LICarnOSine (1979)･ On
the other hand, camosine was shown to be hydrolyzed faster than anserine in vitro by
glycylleucine dipeptidase-Containing fraction prepared rat intestine (Mama et all, 1976)I
Therefore, the level of histidine could be apparently unchanged, probably due to an internal
llleChanism.
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Table lAnserine and carnosine contents (mgllOO g) oE animal skeletal mtISCles･
A血d Anserine C arnosine
Beef*
Chicken *
Chtln Salnon*
SiberiaJI Salmon*　　　　　　1020
Syyine*
Mam綿
333
280
0
0
466
362
書FrotLI Chm et d. (1994) C舷Rev. FbodSci Ndr., 34, 403426.
料 Fron Ha血et d. (1990) CoJnP.肋. PAysibL (A), 97, 2491251･
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A-N=N-A　ー　A･+N2+･A
( AAPH)
A･+02　　　E AO2･
AAPE : 2,2'-Azobis(amidinopropane) dihydrochloride
A : HCl. HN ≡ C(NH2) C(CH3)2
qrT_i= i
H202 + MetMb
入max= 734 mm
FerrlylMb ● I
ARTS : 2,2-･Azino-bi島 ( 3･ethylben2:-thiazoline･6-sulphonic acid )
Fig･ 1･S Sdlematic prmciples for the measurements of antioxidative
activities by two tnodels; AAPE･induced oxidative hemolysis and II202･
induced ABTS radicalgetLeration.
7;二
(A) ･①
0　　　　1　　　　2　　　　3　　　　4　　　　5
C&rnosine (nM)
(A) ･②
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AbSerLne (JnM)
P)･②
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cArnoSine (mM)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Anserine (血M)
Fig. 1･7　Antioxidative activities of sytLthetic or isolated carnosine and
●
anSerlne.
(A): Inhibitot･y activity against oxidative hemolysis; P): radical scavenging
activity estimated by the ABTS nethod･
①: Carnosine; ②; anserine, 0 : sytlthetic carnosine; ● : isolated carnosine;
A: SytLthetic anseriJIe; ▲ : isohted anserine･
TEAC ; Trolox eqtlivalent antio由dative capacity
7:i
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? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
?
?????
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
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･∝三･
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R
l
NH2･CH･COOH　+　HS･CH2･CH2･0Ⅱ
(2 ･mercaptoethiLnOl)
ejN CiR.｡Hhex 340 mmLetn 455 nm
Fig. 2･l Reaction of pr皿ary amino groupwith o-phthaldialdehyde
●
(OPA) in the presence of 2･mercaptoethanol.
?･1
Table 2-I 0PA derivat血tiotl PrOCedurefor the analy由of carnosine and
anSerlne.
CoTnpOnent StaLndardmiⅩttue (如)　Carserine (山)　　　Plastna samDle (〟l
Standard
Carser ike
PIasma弧ttLPle
MethaJlOI
Borate buffer
OPA reagent
Inject volume OFl)
25
?????
????
???????
(I) Force feeding of Carserine to rats
l
(2) Collection of bloodfrom ta止vein at regularintervals
l
(3) Centrifugation at 10000 x g for 5min and Collection of plasma
l
(4) Deproteni2ation by sulfosalicylic acid
l
(5) Centrifugation at 10000 x gfor 5min and Collection of supernatant
l
(6) Storage at 120oCuntil analyzed
Fig. 2･2　Preparation of rat plasma samples for the analysis of
carnosine and anserine in rat blood. Mamipulations (3)-(5) Were
done at 40C to prevent the hydrolysis by carnosinase.
7t;
0　　　　　　　10　　　　　　　20　　　　　　　30　　　　　　　40
(mh)
Fig･ 2-3　Reversed･phase ⅡPLC of OPA derivatives of carnosine
(Car), anserine (A鮎) ,瓜Ialamine (B･Ala), histidine (貫is) and 1-
methyhistidine (MeⅡis) ( 0.25 nJnOl each).
lconditions ]
Column : Capcell pack C18 AG 120A ( 5fLm , 4.6xl50 Ⅱ皿, Shiseido)
Eluent A : 20 mM sodiumphosphate buffer (pH7.4) FnP(99/1)
Eluent B : 20 mM sodium phosphate btlffer (pH7.4) IMeOH ( 10/90)
Fluorescsnce : Ex. 340 nm Em. 455 tim
Flow rate : 0.8 Hd/min
ColumJl temP･ : 280c
Injection volume : 20 y1
7'/
?????????????
0　15　30　45　60 120　240　360　　　　　　0　15　30　45　60　120　240　360
(min)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(min)
0　15　30　45　60 120　240　360　　　　　0　15　30　45　60 120　240　360
(min)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(miB)
(E)
O l5　30　45　60　120　240　360
(min)
Fig･ 2･4　ChatLgeS Of carnosinel anSerine and their hydrolysate levels in
the plasma of an individualrat after force feedingwithmixture of
C arserine.
A; CarnoSine , B: anserineI C: histidineI D: 1･methylhistidineI E･･ β･
alanine
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Fig･ 2･5　Changes of carnosinel anSerine and their hydrolysate levels in rat
plasma after force feedingwith amixture of carnosine and anserine. Points
represent the mean values of the individuallevels,with their standard
deviations hdicated by vertical bars (n=6).
0 ; Carnosine; ● ; anserine; A ; histidine; ▲ : I-methylhistidine; □ : JS･alanine.
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